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LAUNDRY
Wa kavs tba A iaaey  far kha 

Masipkia Steam Lañadr j.
Haailtoa & Spurtin’a 

Barker Shop.

p i

Mra O. R. Cnlwell rataraad 
laat Satnrday fraai Dallaa, wbare 
aha boH((bt the fall atoak of mar- 
chandiaa for kha Hedlay Millia- 
ary Oa.

Oiir Grocery Stock

It always Crash and clean. New 
shipments received every day. 
And tha quality always the same, 

the BEST to be had!

Everything In Groceries

PAY C A S H  AND PAY L E S S

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

Groceries!

Our Stock is Always Fresh and 

New. We handle a full line of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, d. 

Sfjuare deal to all, and courteous 

treatment. 0uick delivery ser

vice. Give U6 a trial order.

PHO NE 10
0

L. T. Hullum

TH E PARTNERSH IP OF  
M AN AND  W IFE

Home Enginrerlng is the most important business 
man and wife are engaged in. It is the greatest 
partnership in life. In luccessfiil home building 
there is need of a growing bank account— money 
should be saved and kept track of, else home ep- 
ginecring « i l l  be fraught with dilBculties.

The friendship, courtesy, service and accommo
dations of this bank are freely offered to the home 
builders of Donley county.

May we help you by safely caring for your money, 
making it “ go further”  for you? A growing bank 
account is an anchor to windwafd.

(By th* way, have you bouyht that other 
War Savinp Stamp thia month?)

First State Bank
HEDLEY. TEXAS 

APITAL AND SURPLUS »50.000.00 

, Preaident J. R. ^ ^ ^ ^ a h k T
i f  #

NOTICE TO COTTON AGEO HEDLEY CITIZEN 
GROWERS OF HEPLEYI ANSWERS LAST CALL

Jim Sbermsa, 
tional Colleekora’ 
OlarendoB, Texas.

Member Na 
AasMiatloB,

I The farmcra and merebanla of 
Hedley called a mass meetiog on 
laat Monday, August 16tb, for 
the purpose of aaaertalnlng the 
lakor aitnaticB and making ar
rangements for bands to barveat 
onr crops.

A fter the meeting was called 
to order, J. O. McDengal was 
elected chairman and, L- Spald- 
4ng secretary. A  com m ittee 
composed of J. O. McDongnI, L. 
Spalding, T. N. Measer, T. R 
Mereman, J. P, Rool, J. W. For 
bis, T. B. Berry, G C. Nash sad 
S. 8. Adamson was named for 
the porpoae of obtaining an csti 
mate of tho number of aerea in 
cotton each farmer has, the nnm 
ber of hands be dealrea to gather 
bis full crop, including the num 
ber he can board, and whether 
ur net be bass good house to pat 
families in, or will erect same.

All farmers in tha surround
ing communities are requested 
by tba committee to give the 
above iuformatien to Secretary 
Spalding A fter receiving this 
intermation, the comipitkee will 
take the matter an with the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
and ether employment bureaus 
of the State, and find out where 
we can gst kai;da. •

Please give this information to 
' Secretary Spalding at Barnes A 
I UasticgB grocery stoge, in per 
i aoB or by phone, not later than 
; August 2fitk.

J. Q. McDo'ugal, Cbm.
L. Spalding, Secretary.

R. R Mobley and family have 
returned borne from a three 

 ̂weeks auto trip to relatives and 
> friends in Young and Throck
morton counties.

BAPTIST MEETING
The Baptist meeting will begin 

in Hedley August 22nd,—next 
Sunday. The preaching will be 
done by Rev. H. A. Copaas, one 
of the most prominent Baptist 
preachers in Texar. He is a 
great Bible teacher and a strong 
evangelistic preacher It  will be 
a treat to the people of Hedley to 
have such a preacher visit ua. 
Make your plans to hear him.

The singing will be conducted 
by A J. Copass, the preacher’s 
brother, who is himself a good 
preaiher and a very fine peraon- 
al worker. We want to invite all 
the singera in town to come and 
join ns in tba tinging. We ask 
ail Christians to oray with us for 
a great revival.

A W. Orriclj. Pastor.

Mr. William L. Lewis, for foar- 
tecc. years a highly esteemed 
eitiacn of this commnaity, died 
Wednesday, August 11th, at the 
homo of bis daughter, Mrs C E 
Watkins.

"Uncle Bonacher,”  as ht wss 
jsffsctionatsly called by his inti
mates, wss 87 years of age, and 
had been in very feckls health 
far tha past two years.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodiat chnrsb at 11 a. m 
Thursday, August 12th,conduct 
ed by Rev. Cal C. Wright, after 
which the remains were laid to 
rest in Rowe cemetery. Prac
tically the entire citixenabip of 
Hedley attended thess last aad 
rites, and out of respect for tba 
departed, and his aurviving fam
ily, every business honss was 
closed for one hour.

William L. Lewis was born 
near Charlottsvllle, North Caro
lina, Oot 10th, 1833; died at Hcd 
ley, Texas, Aug. 11th, 1S20; age 
86 years, ten months and one 
day. Was converted and joined 
the Methodist oburch In 1854. 
Enlistsi in 1861 as a soldier in 
the Confederate Army, being a 
member of L-Co., 16ib Alabama 
Infaatry. He settled in Falla 
County, Texaa, In 1875; moved to 
Wise ceunty in 1870, and to Don 
ley county in 1006

In 18S5 .Mr Lewis was married 
to Mita Seletie Smith, in Macon 
county, Alabama. To this anion 
ware born six daughters and one 
son. Three of the girls died in 
infancy His re&sinlng children 
are L  E Lewis of Stamford, 
Mra. b. E. Watkins and Mrs. J. 
W. Bond of Hedley, and Mrs 0. 
3. Marshall o f Clarendon With 
Grandmother Lewis and these 
four children, there e r a  left 
twenty grandchildren and thir
ty env great grandchildren, five 
grandchildren ard tw o  great 
grandchildren having gone on 
before. He also has one sister 
and three brothers living. j

To the sorrowing loved onea 
the Informer joins tha maay| 
other friends of this good man i 
ia extending sincere sympathy. I

All kinds sf FARM  LOANS. 
Gao. A. Ryan, Olarandoa

FOR SALE O R T R A D B -B lg  
Bona Poland China Sow,

S. G. Adamson.

J. B. Masterson returned thè 
drst of thè week from St. [jOuIs, 
wherehe parchaacd fall and win 
ter merchandiae for hia M A M. 
Store. He informa na tbat he 
bangbt an annsually large atock 
of tba very lateat and beai te 
be had.

W H ITE  LEGHORN COCKERELS
265 to 300 Egg Ferris Strain

Have a small number of these for tale, which for a 
short time we will let go at

$ 5 .0 0  each

Mrs. J. C. Gcriier, Lelia Lake, Texas
P. O. Address: Route 2, Hedley, Texas

Dr. F. N. Reynolds
pEISTIST

OiOce opposite First State Bank 

HEDLEY, TEXAS

Oflice hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 4. Pboae 160

S C A V E N G E R  W O R K
Those owing me for scavenger 

work will please see Judge Uog- 
gard and pay tfac aapae, without 
waiting to be aaked. Thank yon.

Joe Alexander.

HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE

There’s a store ia Hadley, Trxas, 
That’s known for miles around. 

Where Fiiruitara, Ruga and Carpats 
Curtains and Stoves are found.

In fact, we have most everything 
That’s needed in the home.

And you’ll save a lot af money 
I f  you heed this little poem.

Moreman &  Battle
Evsrytliing in Hardware and Femituri

, \
i

¥

Your Booster
Pen him, or sell him , or kill 
him. In fertile  eggs sell for 
more money and keep bet
ter; in fact, there is no de
mand for fertile  eggs dur
ing the sum m er season.

Phone 93

E. S. Smith
The Produce Man

"!F I ONLY HAS THE MONEY"
' W H A T  IS YO UR  DREAM?

Is it to own your home some day? to buy a 
farm? to set up in business for yourself? to 
own a car? Is it to give your childr«n a 
better start in life than you 1 ^ ?  An edu
cation for your Imy or girl? an easy
street, free from financial w  
somebody, successful and pro

IF  YOUR DREAM IS ONE OF 
more money then you now have, and*it, 
throuth Mving. Start a bank accou 
it eoniUeatly. We will help y « ^ o  
true by a»i>tinx you to in vyH ^K j

w rtake care o< you when
are nuirketao» ^  #

yan.  . ^

J
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PE-RU-NA
Made M e a  W ell M an

Mr. Louis Young, 1S52 
Clifford SL, Rochester, N. 
Y,, writes:

••I »u ffered  fo r  th ir ty  y ea r « 
w ith  chrofilo b ew e l tre ob le , a te«i<  
meh tre eb le  aad  — i j^ E e p n  e f  
lar Oewela.

W e lM>uicht a  b o tt le  o f  Peruna 
and 1 took it fa ith fu lly , and 1 
beaaa te  fe e l be lter.

My w ife  persuaded m e to  con 
tinue, and 1 took  It fo r  «orne 
tim e as directed. N ew  1 am  a 
w e ll ma a.**

Sufforod th irtj 
yonn with 
•tomneh 
troubU and 
bemorrhngM of tho

s.. ■

i m i
/■ r

Food ̂
A M l a K c t i c

ià

/ ^ □ h n  Dickinsor^ 
S h e r m a i N ,

Harmless, pnrdy s c f cUble, Infuts’ u d  Children’s Regnlstnr, 
fsnnnU m  every GuraMeed soo-narcobc, non-alcoholic

For highlT grstifring snd mast Mtoouking result« ia 
ekeckm* diarrhoea, aad ralteeing wind eoUe, flatuleacy, 
cooatipatioa, sad «ther dieordere of kabj aad childhood uae

M R S ^ V f lN S U N i r S  S V m i P j « .
.tM. .< ferat? neeteht. laeieSiMti I g z P  
«■4 at to .  a i. t l .n  tmmk ^ m  J

C l* -  S=L t e : ,  ^ ^
n .M .  wtmm .  M ke Mie. WWilp. »  Srrep thee ■I.IIm  p r „ . H M  
Tmu  MW ne ■« ww* tkea mW.mt haW wuu.aa At mil Oraaewta,

aHCLO-AHUICAM N U C  CO., 21S7IT Fahw Sc, Hm  Twh 
CwaU SSka, Aaw.< Mm U r. SiaS. S Ca. kc.. N , Y.a. Ua4w. TwwW

SOLD rO K  80 YEAKS.

for MAURIA. CHILIS and FEVER. **
SIHPtY COULDN’T LOCATE IT : TRULY AN AWFUL THOUGHT

At That, Marine Showed Praia«worthy
IMHIin^neee te Obey Order* Ca|>- 

tain Had Given Him.

A m y water rarts differ from one 
aaothiT about the same aa, aay, one 
eCS differs from another e n —namely, 
la alee. The number of Rallon, wbicb 
each car cab eoataln la, Iherefora. eteo- 
ctled on tlie tofi of IL

The captain of a matins supply 
company to France waa Inventarylas 
hla carts and totaling the fleures.

“Wllkina.'* he called to an Idle pii- 
.eate who hadn't had the aenae to (et 
•at of the way, “ *et me the capacity 
Of thU cart,"

The captain ran hla peoril down 
the column of fleure* for several sec
ond«. keepine one eer open for tbe 
reealt of Wilkins' renearch.

Bat no reply came from Wilkins. 
Tbe captain (lanced op Inflnd all of 
Wllkloa except tbe head pnilrudlne 
from Che hole In top of the water 
tart. A desperate strueele with sonio 
anseeu moiiater aiwmed to be (ome 
oa inside the cart. Finally Wllklna' 
kdineil head coiareed.

"I felt all around the blamed thine, 
taptaln,'* he explslncd. “and n i be 
ban(ed if 1 can locate that capacity 
aaywhere ~—Home Hector.

Viewpointa.
Optimist—*'AII thine« come to him 

who waits.'* rrsairnlst—“And they
all coate at once.**—Life.

He who blackens others does not 
wMten himself.

Small Girl Fsared Sha Had Somewhat 
Overdena Mattar ef Praying for 

Saby Brother.

Tbe little (irl came home to her 
mamma verv much disturbed because 
little Huale. her neiehbor. bad a new 
baby brother to play with, while sha 
herself, waa very lonely. Her mother 
comforted her and told her to ask God 
to aend her a little brother, too. Ho 
tbe child beean to peay for a little 
brother, and ocraaloiuilly (oc Impa- 
ttebt; hot her mother told her to keep 
on praylo: and perhaps I 
would be answered some day.

One day alie waa called Into the 
motbeFa room, and her deli(ht knew 
no bounds when the nurse took a wee 
thine up from the mother's side and 
laid It In her anna Rut a moment 
later, when the nurse picked op an
other bit of humanity, the child al
most dropped the one she was bolding, 
and a atartled expression came lute 
her face aa she said;

~Oh, mama! is God (olne to answet 
all those prayers that 1 prayed

The Spell of Melody.
“Give me the man who sines at hU 

workr* said the Idealist.
"T ea " replied Farmer CorntoMseL 

"It's all rlefat for a mao to sine at hit 
work, unless he Insists on slnelng blon 
aelf to sleep."

OOI) from the Antarctic by airplane 
frelBhter! So prophesies Sir Knicst 
Shsckleton. the famous explorer, 
now on hU way for the thlpl time 
to the “Bottom of the World."

Points which seem to Indicate thit 
Sir Krnest Is at least a netr- 
prophet. If notblae more, are these:

The hl(h price of food, especially 
meat, thowr* no proapect of tuhttan- 
tlal reduction.

The world shortaee of meat Is Inrreaslne. with 
apparently no chance of production catching up 
with consumption.

The likes and dlallkes of the cItII-
world for certain ktnda of meat jj,,, n f, boata the dog

are largely psychological. teams went ahead to break a pathway.
Nature haa provided edlhle anlma.a , weeka of traveling It was found

Just aa palatable and pouiishlne «•  lmp>isalble to move the entire party, 
those commonly used for food. , so they aettled down for a atay on the

The animal food supply of the ant- ; i,., 'Then the Ice broke. For more 
arctic regions la varied and apparently , than ten months the expedition float- 
Inexhaustible. ; about on a great floe betpleaa.

The present progress In airplanes At last the liiigi “raft" became nn- 
and airships Is so rapid that It seems aafa One night It broke directly 
foolish to eet hounds to their futura 1 through the center, dropping eeveral 
developroen* ! '"f® ■<*•- Ae the Ice raft

Sir Ernest says he knows sea ele- grew smaller and the sea became more 
phsnts. sea Ilona, seals, penguins end , perilous It was decided to risk every- 
other animals and bird« of the ant- thing in a desperate attempt to reach 
arctic are edible. Well, he should drlllxatloo In the smatl life boats, 
know what he'# talking «bout. He ! lAter. seeing the Impoeslblllty of 
certainly had a chance to And out on ; transporting the entire party at one 
hU second antarctic exploration. ' «««n®. Shtckleton started oat with flve 

Although Cook, at far back as 1774. ®f Ms companions for South Georgia, 
got south as far at 71 degrees 15 min- i »he nearest point of clvllliatloo, nearly 
ules, and Weddell. Rosa. Borchgrevlnk. i miles sway.
and De Gerlache did valuable eiplora-' They landed on the uninhabited side, 
tloo work between 182S and 1900. It | l«^vlng three of hU companions. Sir 
was not until Capt. Robert F. Scott's | Ernest atarted for the Strommness 
flrat expedition In 1902 that the world , whaling atatlon. S2 mile* away, over 
really became Interested In the south » »^u*h sen with huge Ice cakea threat- 
pole. For some reason the race for | «>»n« »o smash the little craft. He 
discovery honors was principally to- ; Anally reached hla destination, 
wart tbe north pole. Shackleton fol- I As soon as arrangement could be 
lowed Scott In 1909. Then Roald j made Shackleton with a new ahip and 
Amundsen reached the south pole In i supplies started hack to rescue hla 
1911. Scott alto reached It a few companions. Following their rescue, 
davs” later **** entire cxpeditlao. without tbe loee

Shsckleton'« second party ^
Bueno« Air*« October 27. 1914. aboard ! »«r. while the guns of tbe Chilean navy 
the Endurance, a small, aturdy .Mp, , roared welcome, came the tri-
built especially to withstand the or- “ mphsl return to England, 
slaoght of the Ice. In addition to the ] So you see Sir Bmewt had plenty of

Not Enough Room.
"Don't take your troubles ta bed 

with you." aald the doctor.
“ I don't, doc. I sleep on a cot."

Boil It Thoroughly
—  fifteen minutes or more 

after boiling begins—
Long boiling brings out 
the full, rich flavor of

y

turn Cereal
vou enjoy your cup 

at *ve table drink,
ntains
.•mful

r '

jpn D

tha meat 
cliwEed 

*"niere

crew, ertentlata and explorers, the En
durance carried nearly 40 dog teams, 
which later proved of untold value In 
aiding the party to cros# the Ice on 
their hlatoric journey beck to cItIHx«- 
tlon.

The flrat eto; of the expedition was 
at South Oeorgls, the southernmost 
ontpoet of the human race, where ar- 
raagementa had previously been made 
for taking on supplies to last through 
the arinter. Real-meat waa a feature 
of these supplies.

The Endurance slsrted sgsln toward 
the "Bottom of tbe World." For weeks 
the ship upheld her name gallantly, 
lighting her way through the treacher
ous antspctle seal. Bach day the 
journey became more dIScult and 
amre dangerooe. With colder weather 
and heavier Ice the members of the 
expedition came to realise that It was 
only a question of daya until they 
would have to give up the journey un
til spring should break the Ice agala.

At three Jegreea from their deettna- 
tlon. tbe white horror of the anUrctlc 
closed In upon them. Weeks wera 
spent In attempts to deer the »a y  to 
the open sea. but aU to no avail. The 
Ice was releatleaa. And then tbe sun 
art. not to rise again till spring. 
Months were spent In preparation for 
the Anal dash to tbe pole. Evemhlrtg 
was la raadtoeaa Then, as fniaekletaa 
puts It. ” th > little party IcM Ita home 
and Ita hopes"

The Bndxwance waa cruabed by the 
preaaare of the Ire. which foHewed 
on the heeU of a terrlflc bllxxard. soeh 
aa could oceur only In the polar re- 
gleas The lae tore the rudderpoat 
from the ship and a few moments later 
she was thrown sideways ta aa eagi* 
af forty-flve Jegreea.

The eatlru party waa forced to aban- 
4au the doomed reaaM, rcaioTing all 

ry auppllsB. ^  faif weeks later
t

oppoHonIty to find out that tbe anl 
mal life of the antarctic waa "edibis" 
What he thinks of the general proposi
tion to use the food reaoorcaa of the 
antarctic In feeding tbe world may be 
seen from these extracts from a letter 
written this summer, to an American 
friend, just aa be waa atartlDg from 
London on his third exi>edltion:

“My Dear Chap—When you receive 
this I ahall probably be on the ship 
on my way to tbe froaen aouth, to 
clear op the scleattfle queattoos that 
were left undone by the deatructloa 
of the Endurancu.

"One thing I hare been forced to 
overlook through the preaaura of 
events, and that Is a queatlon dooe

“ In th e  IU,''ertsoii- 
Cole expedition t«> the 
bottom of the world Z 
particniarly made a 
study of these animals 
as a possible food sup
ply. I found the vast 
Ice continent at our 
south has the greateat 
food s u p p ly  In ths 
world. It Is the refrig
erating plant that hu
manity win ultlmatsly 
turn to with flying 
freighters — and they 
win come as snre as 
the flying machine Is here—carrying 
th^ meat from the cold scotb to the 

distributing centers, 
lere will be no dlfflculty In tap

ping this great supply from tbe great 
freeier where Ice and storage will 
cost nothing. This may seem remote, 
but in my opinion It Is not. Because 
of the rapid growth of the sutomoblle, 
telegraph and flying machine, I expect 
to see the time of great fl.vlng freight- 
era that will aolve the problem of the 
distribution of foods.

“ I shall arrange, before I return to 
tbe south In a few days, to have a 
quantity of the food that we used In 
the sooth sent to tbe United States. 
Rome of the medical societies here 
have eaten sea elephant, penguin, 
seals and sea lions and pronounced 
them flrat clam foods

*T would like yon to arrange with 
one of the big educational Institu
tions such as Harvard, to give a din
ner to a number of sclentlflc men and 
students of humanity's needs using 
this meat on the menu. This would 
bring before tbe people Immediately 
the dealrablllty of Inveetlgatlng the 
antarctic food supply and famlllarite 
them with the Idea of eating tbe food 
that I know from exiierieoce can be 
recommended.

“When I reach Chile I  perhaps shall 
read In the paper something that yon 
have done along this line; at least 
I hope so.

“ With heat wishes, yours
“ERKEST SHACKLETON."

Bating sea Mepbants la only a step
to the' hesrts-or I should say atom- ^ «h e r  than we have already

the Ice r r
’ supplias. A fear
T • ' «  the t f  • '
u, . U> tjß

’ the

scha—of humanity. It Is the .'ood 
question.

“ It I« apparent that the world I# 
getting short of meat. Consumption 
la outstripping produettoo, and the 
condition Is t>ccoraln( more eeriooi 
dally. Before long we shall be forced 
to eat meat that today, althongh It la 
good food. Is fllllng the skins ef tntsr- 
estlng soologlcal specimens

"Human nature is peculiar about 
eating. Pretty and ugly, ferocious and 
kindly aolmaU of the seo, to the 
average man. ars nature’s creatnrsa 
tor hla entertalnaaqM. He does not 
realise that most of them anlnmls ere 
ennunon eights te seme of the earth's 
InhsMtantJ aad moat of tbaa are ased 
aa food.

■TTie Inhabitants of Sooth Africa 
(I mean the wbitss the Boers), than 
whom there ara no more Intelligent 
or physically perfhet peopts bar# 
bees eatlag moot of onr aoe animals 
Mnce their sattlemeot la Africa» 'wpr- 
ly lino yeara age. Aim la F 
reglosa of Ice thorn are m 
edible aolmala, 
or cooking, la 
jaat ta palatahi 

"On the 
bottom of 

_  Jl'X

Arctic explorers hare lived on seal 
meat and thrived. Vllhjalmnr Ste- 
fansson achieved lasting fame by prov
ing to the world that a eivtilied man 
can penetrate the polar regions, joing 
light and living “off the country," suh- 
sfstlng on the animals he can secure 
by gun and trap. Whale mmt hsu 
been tried and found excellent on the 
Pacific coast. The United Statm gov
ernment Is Introducing many strange 
kinds of fish sa flrat-rate food—Includ
ing sharks and sting-raya and dogflsh.

As a matter of fact onr prooent 
food likes and diallkea are really large
ly payeholagical. The fleoh of a young 
dog la good meat in every senm of tbe 
word—If yon only think so. Teterun 
blg-gasse hunters swear that the most 
toothsome and asoat nourishing meat 
on mrth Is that of the big cats. Those 
who have eaten It my that a rattle
snake Is as good oa an eel. Vernon 
Bailey, chief field noturallst o f the 
Tjnited Rtstm biological snrver, mys 
la "Wild Animals of Olaclor National 
Path" ‘  »bo mountain rufa fleah 
*0 "V  dallcloaa as that

* »»• fl«mo aatssals"
■ni* AOg pockat

spring water. The man who has nev
er been famished lltle Imagines how 
delicious la raw, tough aeagull. The 
man who haa bad plenty of beef, mut
ton and pork all hla life would be sur
prised to And how quickly tbe pangs 
of hunger would drive him to almost 
any substitute to sustain life.

Dr. Owen B. Ames, the So»,too pay- 
chologtat. declares that likes and dlo- 
Ilkea of foods are "purely psychologi
cal.”

Becanae we have been bred for 
yeara to regard certain animals as 
edible, animali without that clam 
have never been thought of as a poml- 
ble supply of fond

In South America the octopus la 
used as the base of a particularly 
appetixing soup. The simple fact that 
It does not appear disgusting to us 
nntll we know Its Ingredients proves 
that our taste In foods la purely 
psychological.

In Australia among the Bngllsh- 
speaklog people, who are very much 
Ilka ouraelvea. tbe mnttoa bird h tmaS 
aa one of their Onest diahea. Tho mut
ton bird ta very much Ilka tbe pengula. 
of vrhich there la an enormous supply 
In the antarctic regions.

McMillan, the explorer, mya that 
seal food Is splendid. Not only la It 
very nourishing, but It la also sur
prisingly palatable. Among ths Eski
mos seals’ eym are considered a rml 
delicacy, but the fact that tbay are 
eaten by Eskimos or that they are 
seals' eyes does not maka them aay 
lem a food for the white man.

In tba last few yeara many men 
have been forced to realixe that foed 
Is food, no matter what Its sp»>clal 
name might have been. In n co iutry 
where a certain animal Is r.re or 
has been brought merely as an enter
tainment, the people ofl that country 
would never regard that animal aa a 
food. But where that animal la pleutl- 
ful be la always used for coosamptlon. 
*“ ï'o~ua, who depend mostly upon 
beef, pork, lamb and the products of 
a few other dommticated animals for 
our supply of meat, this seems atrangs 
and unnatural. But conaldering tho 
fact that most animals are for the 
OKMt part naade of what they eat, we 
And that the menu o f many of the anl- 
mala wo keep In our parka and elr- 
ensM la exactly the tame as that of 
our domestic animals. So, Dr. Am « 
twtiovos. tho 4 » » « ^  asto l^u^pod
tm »voenmlw fhawpll *Is purely poych' 

As the so 
have hero ^  
eeaturies 
and birds 
to keep thei>?
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We Have a Complete Line
of everything in Hardware and Fur
niture. Those who are in the market 
for Furniture*BhouId make their purchases this 
month. Ws don’t know what the future holds in 
regard to prices, but today the Qoger points a 
warning to higher costs. Our prices are^unl>eatabe.

A good line o f Cook Stoves at very a attractive 
price; that means if you seed a stove you’ ll buy 
when you hear our price. A Guarantee with ev
ery stove. Good line of Hug^. Mattresses. Springs, 
licdsteads, Kitehen Cabinets, at prices that will 
make you think cf the old-time price we once had.

When you fail to trade with Iledley Hardware, 
you lose money and so do we.

H E D L E Y  H A R D W A R E

1
1-

i ‘

DIA.MONDS, JEWELRY, pEPAIRS, TALK IN G  
MACHINES AND RECORDS

GOLDSTON BROS., Clarendon

BUILD  NOW
We advise immediate action on your proposed 

building plans.

The certain car shortage during the coming 
months will mean dilliculty in securing materials, 
while the present prices are as low as we can rea
sonably expect for some time to come.

Our helpful building service and complete stock 
enables us to serve vou l>etter. now.

J.C. Wooldridge Lbr. Go.
‘BU ILD ING  SERVICE’ HEDLEY, TEXAS

>* f.
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Drugs that Yon Can 
Rely Upon

A Prescription Filled Hercls One 
That Is Filled Correctly

Our Prescription Department is in charge of 
an Ex|)ert whose knowle<ige and service are 
constantly at your cemmand. We take no 
chance nor liberties with prescriptions en
trusted to us to Gll. Your safety and your 
|)hpsiciairs orders are our chief care. Accu
racy and knowledge in the compounding of 
presexiptions is your safeguard here.

ediey Drug Co.

METHODIST REVIVAL
The revival et (he Metbedlst 

church eterted .AuKuet le t  with 
Rev. M. ti. Itcavere of CenedieB 
doing (he preaclileg. Hev. Bee 
vere ie e really a(roBg preacher, 
and has (ha happy g ift  of emying 
tbinge in elear, forcible maener. 
People deligb(ed to bear biai, 
and be did a grant deal of good.

Rev. Beavera left for hie home 
Friday, the 13th, and the pnator. 
Rev. Cal 0. Wright, con tinned 
the meeting until Snnday night, 
the 15th.

The known reenlte nf the meet
ing are aa fellowa: A  ehnreb 
a(rcDgthaned in ita deaire (e do 
more far the Kingdem, end eight 
oonversione and reclamations. 
Several ara to anfte with the 
church at a later date.

SEE VAN BOONE AB0U1 
SOUTH PLAINS lANO
Exclnaive Agency in Donley 

cenoty for the Santa Fa Land» 
in Terry, Gainea and Yoakam 
aonuties. Small payments, eaay 
terms. Wilt make a (rip  each 
week from Hadley.

a l c o h o l ' 3  pas cavr.
AVfeictablefVepwahs;;^

I sisMlslMittheFooi by
(tegthcSiaaiiitiMiilllir~‘~**

I Öie«falMnI >.mha..niea«.M(nldnewi•OpÉ«e.>fcrpttoei 
I Mneral. N o t N a b o o t «

Th 
Is more 
a man’s
that MI 
be toteT 

Yw

BIDS WANTED FOR
SCHOOL DEPOSITORY

Al
bv imn

We will accent aealed bids 
from garden wishing (o act aa 
Depository for Hadley Indepen
dent District School Fonda for 
the 1020 21 school term. '  

Bide mast be in not later than 
August 20, 1920. '

J R Boston, Chairman 
Van Boone, Secretary.

Mr. and Mra. T  E Wright and
daughter, Mina Elisabeth, after 
e revideaoc in Iledley of about 
|wo years duration, le ftoae day 

jthis week for llemphle, where 
¡the} will again reside. Mr.
! Wright came here as manager 
and preaoriptionlst at the Ued 
ley Drug Co., under the owner
ship of Dr. Tomlinson of Mem
phis, and has proved himself a 
good citizen and an able business 
man. Each member of tbe fam 
ily baa woa an exalted and ae 
-cure position in the esteem of 
Hedley peopl^, and it is with 
deep regret that we chronicle 
tlielr departnre. We understand 
Mr. Wright is abandoning tern 
porarily bis career as a drug 
gist, aud will be connected with 
the hardware firm o f Hinton t  
Tomlinson.

For Quality nod Egg Strain, 
secure a White Leghorn Cocker
el from Mrs. J. C. Gemer, at 
Lelia Lake.

I W A Chapman left Wednes 
I d»y for Ty.ler, where ha will join 
I his wife and children in a visit to 
relatives and old time friends, 

I they having ones mads their 
{ home in that oity. Mr. Chapman 
I informed ni that he would stop 
lover in Fort Worth, where he 
I would select and purchase some 
I new and up to data machinery 
I f ir his mill and waterworks bue 
' iness here. He will spare D*ltb. 
tr  labor nor expense in getting 
together a therougbly modern 
plant, and purpoaea to give his 
patrons the very best to-be bad 
in his line He expeets to return 
to Hedley by Sept. 1st.

I will sell on the streets of 
Hedley Saturday, August 28, at 
3 o'cloek, the following descrlb 
ed property:

One gentle work harse, about 
7 gears old, good single driver 
One 8 gallon Jersey milk cow, 6 
years old; gives 4 gallons whan 
fresh; be freeh 1st of next April 
with calf by the A. N. Woods 
bull. One 5 months old ealf 
frem the aame bull.

Sell on four months time at 10 
per cent interest, bankable note. 
5 per cent off for cash.

U. 0. Akere, Owner.

Mlsaes Cleo and Faye More 
raoa, aftwr an extended absence 
daring which th e y  attended 
summer school at Browawood 
and visited relatives in Oklaho
ma, returned home the first of 
the week.

Come to the Hedley Millinery 
Shop end buy the baby some 
everyday Hose, at 10c while they 
last. Hedley Millinery Ce.

Mrs. Sallie Alexander, from 
Potteboro, is in Hedley this week 
on a visit to bsr mother, Mrs. E. 
Q. Dishmsa.

JUNIOR MISSION PROGRAM
for next Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock sharp:

Piano solo—Molile Newman.
Piano solo—Elizabeth Kennedy
Bible story— Bobby Crlsler.
Song No. 99.
Minutes. Sentence prayers.
Story—Jewell .Mabley.
Song—Bernice Burris.
Bible story—Pearl Crlsler.
Song—Kita Culwell and Lois 

Mnsterson.
Clasing prayer: “ God be mer 

ciful unto ns, and bless as, and 
cause bis face to shine upon ns.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Culwell 
aud little daughter of V’ an A1 
styne spent one day the past 
week at the bomepf tbeir cousin. 
0  R. Culwell.

FOR SALE—iBoHsc and three 
lots in Hedley, close in, for sale 
at a bargain.

J. G. McDougal.

Miss Allie Boone of Rurkbur 
nett is visiting at the home of 
her brother. Van Boone.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Presebieg at 11 a m.
No services at night because 

of ravivai at Baptist church.
Cal C Wright, Pastor.

GEO. A. RYAN

Real Estate, Loans 
and Insurance

You don’t have to wait tf yon 
tell me your wanu in them 
lines. OiBc«: Connally bldg

DEMOCRATIC NDMINEES
I

For District Attorney 
W. H. CHILDERS

For County Judge 
W. T. L IN K

For County and District Clerk 
W. E. BRAY

For County Treasurer
MRS W ILL IE  GOLDS’TON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
J. H. RUTHERFORD

For Tax Assessor
H A R R Y W ARREN

Fur Commissioner, Precinct S 
J. B. P IC KE TT

For Public Weigher at Hedley 
J 8. BEACH

CDFFINS AND CASKETS

CLARENDON. TEXAS

U N D ER TA K E R S * , 
S U P P L IE S

T H O M P S O N  B r o s :

\ ,( '  \
\

m m

We Arc Prepared to Handle A ll Your 
Work PRO M PTLY and at the Follow
ing Prices:

Developing Filmi and Filin Packs, 10c per Six 
Exposure.

Printing 21x3} (No. 2 Brownie size) 5c each. 
Smaller sizes at Ac each.
All larger sizes at 6o each.
Post Cards 7 ̂  cents.
Postage 3c extra on any size package.

YOUR WORK IS FINISHED D.KILY, AND  
BY EXPERT PR INTKRS

W . D. ORR
•THE KODAKER’S FR IE N D  ” 

M E M P H IS , T E X A S

DRY (Í00 DS

THE BEST LN Q U A L IT Y  

M ODERATE IN  PRICE

W . A . Armstrong

IÍ You Have Leases to
Sell, See Me

OR IF  YOU M A N Y  TO  
B U Y, S E E  M E

If it’s a Farm or City Property 
you want to Imy or sell, I can 

handle the deal for you

J. P. POOL

ELECTRIC ITY  FOR |

J
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T H E  H E D L E T  ÍN F O R B U R

NOW FREE 
FROM PAIN

Ü U U W  OF 
UNUSUAL DESIGN

LjJbi L Piakkain't VefctaU« 
Ceeyeend Frees Anotkcr 

WoauB Froa Safferiaf.

lafonM, N. J. — “  Befort I was mar- 
11 •uflcreil a r^ a t deal «ith  periodi-

ca I paina. ' 1 
paina in me aide and 
back aikl ako baad- 
aebaa, and c'd ao 
weak I cqpU net do 
anytiuM. I to o k  
l^dia ET Pinkhan’a 
V e g e ta b la  Com
pound and aooa Salt 
better. Now 1 ana 
married and haoa 
two UtUa boya. Be
fore the first otM 
came I waa weak 

not eat and waanarrena, coo 
diazy. After I took the Vegetable Com
pound I could work and eaL Now I

or the atandard reiiety, with r*T** 
loadlnf to roglatera la the room«. If 
a plpeleaa furnace la oaed. It ahunld 
he located near the center of the 
honae with the large reglaie.' In the 
hall.

.4 haaement extend« under the whole 
of the houao. Here there are rooms 
for the beating plant, storage rooms 
for fuel, fruits and vegetables and 
a part set aside for the laundry and 
the laundry equipment.

Surroundings go far toward making 
any sort of a home attractive, or the 
opiMisIte. Hnue owners, especially 
thuee whose houses have considerable 
■pace about them, are iwyfiig more 
attention to the planting of nhrulta, 
trees and flowers nowadays than ever 
before. Bungalows especially are

Women who recover their health, nat> 
arally tell others what helped them. 
Some write and allow their namaa and
photographs to be published with teati- 
moniaia. Many more tell their 1’ frienda.

I f  you need a medicine for women's 
ailments, try that well known and 
Bucceasful remedy Lydia E. P 1 n k- 
ham's Vemtable Compound. W r i t s  
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (cob- 
fidontial) for anything you need ta 

I tmtihlaa,

T h a t was a great speech you 
per msde when he got you a«-qiii 

“So It was," said the coafl 
man. “ It was the most eloquent om- 
Won I ever heard. Why, my lawyer not 
anly convinced the Jury that 1 s i «  an 
Innocent and murb abased n;an. but 
there sere times when I aliocMt be 
Heved it myself."

_tVWll*w, V fill.- _
two-c«Bt «tsiop for r«pix

Many home builder« object to hiiuse 
design« that arc unusual. Thqy ;«■>'. 
and usually are correct, that una'ual 
house« are excellent as homes, hut 
are not gmNi Inveptmenta If It 
tliould he necessary to sell the pos-A Belief. (

bope Bllgglns has to make speech- ! huyers «re fewee for the reason 
e« no behalf of some candidate next 
enuimer,'* remarked the mao she enn

know about these i

It Is 
well.

a great act of Ufe to sell air

INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CA LO M a OF 
NAÜSEA AND DANGER

Doctors’ E a ro r it« M edidiM  How 
Pnrifled and Keflned from  A ll 
Objoetioiiable Effects. *'Oalo> 
ta b s "— tho Mew MamA

W^«t win komaa taevavity arrtf
fisok^lEta powdrfa wirrlMa tEleara phy, 
hsrseleos earriag.-a, colorless lodinE taste
less qsinlne,—sow eomes naaaesleas cah>- 
awl. The sew improveaMBt called “Cai^ 

' is sow ea sale si drugstoeea.
Far hUioosaesa, eoaitipatios sad ladh-

gestion the new aslooiel tablet is a pea«> 
Ucally peefect remedy, as evideaced kf
the fact that the maaufactarera have aa- 
thonsrd all druggista to rvfoad the price
If the enatemer is aot “perfectly dellghlad“ 

ahlet at hei

he dinagreeable.
'Trunk in i help the candidater 
“Not ranch. Bat itll <-«mpel Bllg- 

gins to talk about' somebody besides 
himself.“

All PlKSd.
“Gabe. I bear you are about to eoin- 

mlt matrimony. Got your bouse fu r» 
lahed yetT*

“Tep. got a pair of deer anllera fer 
a rifle rack. And when my seven cooa 
Aogs are home the place looks as cocí 
as a ptetur*.“

Always a Way.
“i i j  hnshand won't 'juy me a Jew

eled dog collar.“
Th ere ’s a way to get It."
“H uhr
“ Keep growling."

Always Happens.
“Sometimes I bring my lunch with

“W e iir
“Those are the days yon get 

d out."
In Tit-

with CakKabo. Ose tahirt at bedtime with 
a swallow of water—that's aU. No twto. I 
ns aauaeo. no griping, ao «sita. By morn- ! 
iag your liver is tborooghly cleaaaed and ! 
yea are feeling Sne. with a hearty appo- i 
dtc. Eat what you please—no danger—ga > 
about your bunineiB. |

Cak^bs are not anid la bulk. Get aa 
erigiaal package, araiad. Pries, thirtf I 
five csBta.— tadv.) • I

No one la niH-lnw In this world who - 
lightens the burden of It for anyone | 
etaei {

ASPIRIN i
COMPLIMENT FOR CO ilPU - 

ME.VT.

Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

She-^Alaa. we never see men like 
thoee the novelist describes.

He— Alas, no—nor girls like tbqqa 
the Uluatrators draw.

Economic Delusion.
Buying apples by the barrel 

le one way autn's peace le wrecked^ 
First he ptek« and cat« the «pecked once; 

By that tlsna the real ar« specked.

“ Bayer Tableta ef Aspirin“  Is gen» 
tne ASfdiiB proved safe by mllMooa ! 
and preecrihed by physb-lana for over  ̂
twenty yearn. Accept only an nnhroken I 
“Bayer package" which contain« propet ' 
directions to relieve Headache. Tooth- , 
acho. Earache, Neuralgia. Rhenmatlsm. ; 
CoMb and Pain. Handy tin boxea of 13 - 
tableta coot few cents. Druggists also I 
aeil larger “Bayer package«.“ Aspirla j 
I* trade owrk Bayer llanafacture Moo- ; 
aaccticacldnater of UallcyllcacIA—Adv.

Mayba.
"The cherry tree was once revered." 
“An j  Jt yet, 1 tm tt H'hat you drle 

lag atf"
"Maybe In fheao days we pay too' 

much attentioa t* the plum tree."

Depends an Value.
“How would you claaa the deferred 

payment for a havyT"
“ I «uppoae, according to the kind 

of a navy. It would be either n sinking 
fund or a Hooting debt"

Even Mora •onoua.
“Did yon «ay that campaign m a» 

ager used money F  Inquired tba harri- 
fied roostitnent.

“ He did worse than that" replied 
Senator Sorghum. “ He waded It."

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES

An Injudicioue Inquiry.
Benaofi— I sold ray first poem when 

I was only Bixteen. and I have been 
writing ever sloee.

Rinks—And have you ever sold a »  
otberT—London AnBwera.

WÍ9» »»nmiiT «Ihm»« Imh «ftai
titm  tiM

for tbo fo«t. n*k»n Into tk« «boot 
• fliA oprlakk»4 ta tbo foot-kotli. Alton's I 
Foo< w Baoo mall»« tlaht «r a»v else*« f»«l |
•mmr. rlvM tamitnt t« ««ra« «M k«a* |
to««. pr«T»nt« «'•IIojt Hors !

f t ' «  th o  H r « « l » « t  « ottmA  dtooovwry t
9t tD« aff«. Tit M >a 4mr. «r)r«a*ra '

A Painful Operation.
"Did you bear our friend Jones bad 

been «iipernededF
“Ton don’t «ay » " !  Did they glv* 

him an inestbetlcF

Trua.
“Ton take life too aerlonaly."
"1 like to be careful."
"■Well, a man can be careful without 

being full of care."

All OR.
"1 thonght Belle'a marriage waa «.oib- 

Ing off thia month."
"It waA but her Mgagement rama 

aff last month."

LHtral Doacrlptiost 
T h a t  la tho mean power of thIa e »

■ v e t . ffMFd It. It tfl abnot %» Mfto
- V

n ta is
.U lf»  hua saggetted 

mvlng a floating 
to get over >ha,

not ai>peal 
a

that an odd house wlll 
tu » «  many nersoua

Hoa-ever. It la |maalble to glve dls- 
tlnctlon to a atandard type of house, 
especially thè bungalow. Architects 
take practlcally thè «ame Interior ar
rangement and by using dlfTerent roof 
linea, designlng uouaual wIndowA and 
by giving thè porcb roof a diatlnctlve 
treatment pffect changea that take 
thè bomr out of thè ordina ry class 
and put II loto a dlBtlnctive class.

Ad excelleoi example of tbis bmneh 
of thè architect's art 1« ahown In thè 
accorapenylng lllustratlon. Thls bome 
la Dot out of thè ortllnary In Interior 
arrangement ; nelther la it of mateii-

------------- - — ■ “  a i  0-------- *1

First Floor Pian.

made more attractlvo hy a Judlclons 
planting of shrubs and lattices cov
ered with vines, giving an air of 
privacy lliat la hard to aecure with 
a two-story or even alory-aud-a-balf 
house. Attention to tlie yard that sur
round« the home Is a good InveatmeuL 
for II 1» a proven fact that every dol
lar InveHted In this manner Increaea 
Ibe value of the place two dollars.

Speaking of Investments—there la 
none that any man or woman can 
make that pay« Ix-tter dlvKlenda than 
■ home. Home owners derive a aat- 
IsfarlloD In their own house« thof can 
scarcely be meiisured In dollars Suid 
cents. But «ddetl to this fact 4a the 
one that money Invested In a home

als that often are used to get un
usual exterior appearances. It Is ■ 
standard approximately square frame 
bungalow—bat It does not look IL

The t>eanty of this exterior ha* been 
secured by the small, but artistic hay 
wlndowA the four dormers Id the roof 
and the off iiorrhea. Remove theee 
feorurea and aubatitute those that or
dinarily are shown in bungalow de
signa and thia would be an ordinary 
bouse. Builders who erect such a 
bungalow at this need never be afraid 
that bnyera would be (carce should 
It t>e offered for aale.*

The bungalow shown Is 112 feet 
wide and feet deep, which lA com
paratively, a small hou««. Tet it con
tains six nM>ms—and all of the rooms 
are of good alas.

In construction the bungalow la of 
wood frame set on a concrete founda
tion. The roof la of ornamental tile. 
The front entrance leads to a recep
tion hall that extends through the 
first floor. To the right of the hall 
la the living r«om. 15 by 11 feeL 6 
Inches ; to the left Is the dining room 
of exactly the aame slxe. At the rear 
of the dining room is the kitchen, 12

fieteod Floor Plan.

usually comes from syateniaclc sav
ing. Systematic «a«lng requires an 
incentive, and there la no greater In
centive than acquiring tlio ownership 
of a comfortable, attractive bome.

To build a home, of course, re
quires that the builder have a rertain 
percentage of the n «t  to pay doa-n 
and may pay the birance In monthly 
or yearly instillraenlA To get this 
Orst. or "down |•aymeDt" saving Is re
quired. There is no time like the 
present to start the home building 
fund—and It Is suriiristng how soon 
there will be an amount atifBclent ,to 
secure a bome—one like that «how* 
Id the accom|ianylDg lllustratioii.

Do Yau Bcllave It?
War stories are very prevalent Just 

now, but one of the l-est Is provided 
by a young army veteran In Bradford. 
Eng., aho has pretty well circum
navigated the globe «m two or three 
occaslonA Among other places where 
be has seen service was with Kitch
ener In the .Soudan, and he tells a 
very Interesting «tory of what Is prob
ably the most novel musliwl "iDstm- 
ment" that ha« yet lieen invented. At 
the battle of Otiidnnnan, the nativo 
women followet| up Ihelr troopA car
rying sacks of atones for alIngA babies 
on their backs, and other impedimenta. 
When the natives' attack was turned. 
Into a rout, and they fared about for 
the retreat, the KrIllshera were aa- 
loriished to find the field covered with 
babies who had l>een thrown away In 
the night. The camp hmnorist. flnding 
that there was a great variety of 
musical tone« dls|ilayed in their wails, 
picked out a sultnhle eight, set them 
up on a plank, and. hy a little encour
aging. obtained a complete octave, 
from which, hy gentle punching, he gof 
a variety of mualc.

DODSON W ARNS 
C ALO M EL USERS

You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself If You 
Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead

Calomel salivate«! It*a mercury. 
Calomel acta like dynamite on a alug- 
gtah liver. When calomel cornea Into 
contact with aour bile It craahea Into 
IL causing cramping and nauaea.

I f you feol hillouA headachy, con
stipated and all knocked uut. just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
ivndsoo'a Liver Tnna for a few centA 
which is harmless vegetable aubstt- 
luta for daiigerout cahanel. Take a 
apnoaful and If It doesn't ainrt your

Mudi baa been uchlevcd by attempt
ing the lni|MNMlble.

MOTHER!

hy 11 feeL «  Inche«. At the rear of 
the flr*t floor la a bedroom, 13 hy 10 
feet, fl Inebe«, and. being a comer 
room. Is a well ventilated, pleasant 
sleeping room. Between tlie bedroom 
•nd the kitehen la a lavatory.

The stairs to the «eeond floor run 
out of the hall towmrd the back ef 
the drat floor and lead to a central | 
ball on the aeceod ffnnr, where there 
■ re two hedrooma and the bath mom.
.VII of them rooma are ta Ite  don ner» . 
•Ine of the bedraoms la •  hy 15 feel.

other ta fi hy 8 feet, 6while the 
tache«.
 ̂ Seldom are bungalows of this alie 
plannMl ao that they coa’ain three 

■ hedroooA but It is dene here, and 
I done ta each a way that tfig east of

“|erlally 
the

tar «ho

Swat tha Fissi
Klgbt of ibe 5.U)IU •tifferrnt kinda of 

fleaa, eonvey plagiti-. That la wby fleaa 
■a well ■■ bouse tlUr». to wblcb we owe 
thè dlaseiulnatloo of lypbold, diolera. 
dysentery. thè aunimer dlairhoea ao 
fatai lo chlldreu. and tutiercle, «hould 
he relentleaaly «watted. Biiga art 
known to be carriera of that mallg- 
nant malarial malady knoam as Kala 
Alar, wbile It waa proeod durlng thè 
war that ibe loaae rooveys typhuA No 
fewer ihan a tbounand apecics of moa- 
qolto are known to acienoA Ifi wbleh 
occur in thè Biitlsb IbIoa Of tbo tat^ 
ter ooe la knowu to carry 
Abrood. malaria, yollov fovor, 
and elepbantlasla ara apread by 
qnlleoA Tbo Ittde Ma<) "asldgr^
Dot aaually more ibaa 
fieoi. hot It eoo 
gorouA «opeelaily wU—,,

OMiertaL /• ’ J
hF

“ California Syrup of Figs" 
Child’s Best Laxative

Punishment Fits tha Crime.
■They are railroading this mao 10 

prison."
■■Thafa all right; he's a train rota 

l»er.”

Accept “California" Syrup of Flga 
anly—look fur the none California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and most barm- 
lesa physic for the little stomach, liver 
and bowelA Children love Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle. 
Ton muat say Tnllfom la."—Adv.

Man pmpnM>s ami later on lie won
ders how he came to make such a fool 
of himself.

Ambition has no rest.—Bulwer.

SAY “DIAMOND DYES”
thM l streak or min ynor malarial ta a 
poor dye. taiUt oa “ Diamond DyoA" 
|U«y diraetloas is packaga.

" ^ R E E Z 0 N E ''

Lift Off Corns I No Paini

BRACE UP!
Tbt iBAB or womAa witk woak U4* 

BOTO IB half mppUd. A koir. oUE 
back, wiik ita comU bI. dall acka aad 
akarp, fbootinc twiBfca, mukm tka 
«mplaat taak a b an ^ . Headaakea, 
diary ipena, unBanr diaordrra aad aa 
**all woTB oat** frebBf ara daily trkoreaa* 
of diMtrav. Doa't DritWet kidaay
waakoroa and risk traTol. dropor or 

Oat a box of Domm*êRriakt’* di
Kianep PilU  today. They kara ktlpad
paopla tka worWi ovar.

ATfisaa Cm«
Mrs. J. H BlocA 

m  E. Broadway. 
OaiDoavUla. T • x a a. 
■ a y a : auffarod
from kldnar dlaor" 
d«r a fffwat daal. My 
bark achod moat of 
tha ttma and 1 had
palBa In tba top and 
bark of my haad. I
would ffvt dltsy and 
my B I f  h t waa ao
hlurrrd 1 rwuld hard
ly throad a nrodl« I 
uMd l>oaB’a Kldnay 
Pllli and thay ra> 
llovrd ma. I hav«ffi*t 
nrodad a kldnay rom*
•dy ainra. T •• rura tkay mada kdff 
b«an a laatlny on«.**

Cat Patff^ al Aar SMta, dOt a Biff

D O A N 'S
POSTER-lULBUBN CO„ BUFFALO. N. V.

MAN’S
BEST AGE
A man is oo old os hio orfono ; b * 
con bo as vigoroua and healthy at 
70 M  at 35 i f  be oida hia orgRna tax 

I performinc their functiono. Keep 
your Yitol organa healthy wub

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freeaone" on an aching com, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift It right off with flngcrA Truly I 

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of 
“Freexone" for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard com, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the callnaea, 
without aureneas or Irritation.

COLD MEDAL

Tba world's standard remedy for Mdiiay. 
Rear, bladdar sod uric a ^  Poublaa 
■lacs leae; cortacta diaordara; atiainlatae 

All dmggistA thrao Hiao,

I

Some of the other -ancienta were 
pretty swift, but Kiiiimnn was the flrtt 
to get a gate on him.

"DANDERINE"
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

E>oubles Us Bçauty.

‘̂ an’tCutOff MyUg*" 
Says Railroad Engineer

‘T am a rallroad anglnaer; sbout ■  rsora 
ago inr lag wraa sartously Injurad la an 
arcldant out Wm L Upoa my r.fualng to 
allow tha doctor to amputata U 1 «sa  
lold II wouid ba Imposalb!« to haal tbo 
wound. I bava trtad all kinda of aaleae 
and bad many doctora In tha paot »  
yaarA bot to no avall. Pinally I rssoiead 
to osa PRTERFl>N'8 OINTMRNT on asy 
■ea Too rannot Imagtna my aatonlab- 
mam whao I found It waa dolna what 
orar MO tbinga bad fallod to do. My Mg 
1« new oomplrtsly corsd."—Qua HaufL Ita 
Myrtla avenus. Brooklyn. N. T. • Graat 
for pfles, ecoama. old snrea ari all skin 
dlaeaaas. «  canta Mail ordars flllafi. 
Pef.-non OtntmMit Co. Ine.. Ruffalo. N. T.

itAlOg'E'
>«■1 f i ^  Il

5«nd ________
T.W lo buy by »s i l  frBm Ih.

Ldnfext dtacK o f  IVond oad 
[bMiMi Inatwawta inledtaaeir.

«OCopH Cm* -•----AlOpum «A-««---X-----
‘ '■«Tw,nu%«A'iton«fi W—TW,

Pkcoele«
___B*m« Infikrumaw* Daotfffm »
^ W I iH " j r i£ ^ 0 Ì lc  Ofi”

MarlcyTîusIç ÇQ
taw Hmk st —  OHUrTIw.

«

liver and atralghteo you op better an«> 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you Juat go back 
and get your money.

If you lake caloihel today you’ll bo 
alcfc and nauseated toounrow; b^ 
altlea It may salivate you, while I f  
you take lUidnoo's Liver Tone you will' 
wake up feeling great, full of ambi- 
Woo. and ready for work or play. I t '»  
harmlfSA pleasant and safe to gleo 
to children; they like IL—Adv.

Cuticura Soothoa Itching Scalp 
On retiring gently mb spots itf dota- 
dr\iff and Itching trith rutlrura Olnt- 
ment. Next morning abainpott wlUx 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Mako- 
them your every-<lay toilet preparallona 
and have a clear akin and soft, whlto 
bands.—Adv.

There is little consolalloa In being 
Ihe first to diacmer your own m l» 
take.

few cents buya Ttandertne." 
an application of "Itanderino"

T o n - N
' ’a i 0 iS k m  .

"*** A  bnir or any
•s ^  be/ -off daflkfil''*bowt new

iM ganad-color and
•04
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THE HEDLBT TNFORMER

FEW  MARKS OF 
WAR IN HAMBURG '^

Streets Are Clean, Houses Fresh*
1 /Painted and People Well 

Dressed and Fed.

Indieui Village 1.200 Years Old

BUT THERE IS MUCH MISER!
About 150,000 Art Out of Work, Prle«« 

Aro High, Homo* Scarce and 
Olaoontant Oonaral— Peo

ple on Ratlona

Hamburg. — Tra»elpni from the 
Vnlted 8tatm landing In Hamburg 
find It dltflralt to realli« tliat Uermany 
baa been at war for * li yeara. The 
•*'**la are clean, the bouaea freahly 
painted, and the people one aeea In i 
the atreeta look better dreaaed and 
gulte aa well fed aa the average per- 
aon on the atreeta of Xew York.

Tbo Hotel Atlantic la tilled with 
Americana who pay about IW |>er cent 
Icaa for their rooma than they would 
la N;w York, althongb theae ratea are 
more than double that paid by t^rmao 
♦t"^nlera. The reatauranta and cafea, 
which are now open until eleven 
o'clock at night, are crowded with peo
ple who ap(>ear to have plenty of 
money. The women are plainly 
dressed, and the rich gowns of pre-war 
days have vanished. The Alater, a 
charming lake In the center of the 
elly, la covered with amall yachtA 
canoes and rowboata.

Clething Is very expensive, a bosl- 
neas salt coating S.000 marka and a 
pair of sboea SOU to 1.000 marka 
Wooden aboea for the poorer claaaea 
coat from 24 to S.Y marka and are 
mach worn, especially by boya 

The government laaoea new paper 
money every day la 5, 20 and flO-mark 
notea Bualneaa men have to carry 
pocketbooks the aize of miniature 
vallaes to hold the bllla

The working men earn from BO to 
60 marks a day, which barely anfflcea 
to keep them and their faralllea Rvary 
(itixen In Oermany has to have cards 
for bread

t Coatehl» ISPluid
C h ild re n  C ry  F o r

Though American history dates back hut a little more than four hundred 
ycnra there la a village In the United States that Is known to be at least 
1.2(K) years old. It la the HopI Indian village of Walpl, on the government 
reservation In the Arizona desert. The village atlM ataiids on the extreme 
point of a perpendlcular-aalled mesa, 2S0 feet above the Hoor of Keuma 
canyon. It was originally built In this unusnal apot for protective purpoeea 
and It would be quite liupoaalble to scale the rocky cllfla If the Indian* did 
not want you to du' so. Walpl Is 112 miles from the nearest rallrood town, 
Holbrook, Arizona

professors, school teachers, clerka etc., 
cannot afford to pay for extra food for 
their famlllea and this Is one of the 
chief causes of the present discontent 
which Is prevalent throughout Oer- 
man.v. The only contented iwople are 
the proBteers. called "Sclielhera’”  who 
renk from the millionaire contrartora 
who have licenses from the govern
ment to purchase entire cargoes as 
they arrive on ships or In freight cars 
on the railroad, down to the small 
“ Scheiber” who makes a living by 
eluding the police.

Nearly everybody Is trying to do a
little proöteertng to angroent hi* In- 

meet. sugar, butter, marga-1 come.
rlne and soap. I Strikes occur almost dally In Ham-

Pork Sells at 20 Mark* a Pound. I burg, a* the workmen are contlnnally 
Meat la 6 marks s pound, and pork j demanding Increases In wages.

20 marka butter .<10 marka eggs 1
mark 70 pfennigs each, and a com- 
moa kiBd of bread S marka 4 pfennigs 
for a five-pound loaf. For Americana 
who get 40 marks for a dollar tliese 
articles are cheap, but fur the German 
they are very dear.

Plenty of food of all klnda Inclnd- 
tng tea and coffee, can he honght by 
what Is called In Germany the under
hand system. The reetaurants all 
have suppilea on hand for customers 
who can pay high prlcea and when 
the police hear any hotel or restaurant 
ha* too mucii food they make a raid 
and conftscate It

150.000 Unampleyad in City.
The rathaos. or town hall, which 

was spattered with bullets during the 
recent Kapp revolution, Is now pro
tected by bari>ed-wlre barricade# to 
prevent It being seized by another 
revolutionary group.

It Is estimated there are 150,000 un
employed In Hamburg at the present 
time, of whom about 40.000 are sea
faring men thrown out df work by the 
German merchant marine. They are 
paid 9 marka a day. which makej 
heavy burden for the taxpayers, 
will have to give up 40 per 
their Incomes under the new law com-

nak^ a

r^fn of 
aw com-

Thf working people, and more eape- ; Ing Into force soon, fieveral encoun- 
rtally the salaried educated claaaea j ter* have occurred In the street* be-

P I P E  S N O W  T O  D E S E R T

Turkey’s “ Tree of Fate”
Destroyed by Storm

Jerusalem.—A storm recently 
wrecked a tree known aa "bnl- 
ml" (Ire* of fate), which stood 
outside the city walls and for
merly was used as a gallows. 
Tradition has it that the end of 
Turkey would come when "bai
mi" perished To prevent de
struction of the Ottoman em
pire Iron hcMips were placed 
around the withered trunk and 
the branches were supported by 
strung posts. All efforts to save 
the tree were In vain. Orthodox 
Turks are convinced that the 
empire of the Caliphs Is doomed 
flDce "hulml" went to plec«a

Arid Wastes of Arizona Trans
formed by Enflineer.

Charles M. Spencer Found Hidden W*. 
tar Supply From San Fran- 

aiaca Paaka

Phoenix. Aria—Solving a problem 
that for years had puxxled the great
est engineers of the country, diaries 
H. Spencer has brought billions of gal
lons of water to the arid lands of Art- , 
gona. The water come* from an nn- i necret of the

i stmtnma below. lie  foand that by 
 ̂piercing these lower stratum» he could 
. reach the underground flow, and In 
I the spring of 1918 he fliled the flrst of 
; his reservoirs. Crater lake, with 150.- 
OOO.OUO gallon* of water of true no- 
dergronnd flow,

Mr. Spencer used seven extinct 
craters for reservoira with a corobloed 
rapacity of 2,000.000.000 gallona 
There will he no such thing as pump
ing costs. There Is not an ounce of 
power required anywhere, for It Is en
tirely gravity flow. By solving the 

hidden water supplies
flerground flow oh the snow-cappod 1 he has made It possible for arid lands 
dsn Francisco mountalna The moun- | lu he transferred Into beautlfnl gar- 
Utna 12,611 feet above sea level, are , dens, rich farming landa and verdant 
of volcanic origin, and the total pre- grazing grounda 
elpitatlon Is equal to nine and one- 
half billion gallons a year.

Irrigation experta had sought for 
years to solve the problem of saving 
this water, which was going to waste, 
and which,,when turned on Arixona's 
deserta would mean millions of arret 
available for use. tlr. gpeticer spent 
fonr years searching through the 
mountalna making careful testa and 
examining tlje rock formnllona

Hat an Artistic Hen.
Cottage Grove, Ore.—J. IV. Eddy 

hits discovered to his entire satisfac
tion that the rations fed to hens have 
a great deal to da with the kind of 
eggs which the hens produce. A few 
days ago he gave his hens a ration 
part of w'hich was sunflower aeadal 
Since then one of the hen* has pro-

i dured an egg with a perfect sunflower 
His tireless labor* were rewarded i pictured In the shell. He has decided 

when he discovered a rim of dacite ce-1 to nume his place the "Sunflower 
aaent, which carried tbo water to the i chicken ranch.”

\ *  ____________

tween the unemployed and the flelchs- 
wehr, as the new soldiers are called, 
who wear gray uniform* and capa 
carry rifles and short sworda and 
have orders. If attacked, to shoot and 
throw hand grenade* and If necessary 
to use machine guna which are al
ways kept In readiness for so out 
bresk.

Some of the more desperate char
acter* among the unemployed have 
formed themselves Into liands and go 
around the city at night holding up 
people In their iionsea. In store* and 
on the atreeta The Kelchswehr have 
onlers to line these bandits up against 
a wall and shoot them when they are 
caught re<lhanded.

The bousing problem Is a very dlf 
flcult one in lliunburg. as thousands 
of workmen have come Into the city 
from the smaller towns with their 
families, the unemployed allowance 
being larger here than la their own 
district*.

The American Exprese company and 
the International Mercantile marine 
are the only American firms whiidi 
have so fur opened offleea In Hum 
burg.

One th* Mqviaa Missed.
Celumhus, Ind.—The rescue of Mra 

John Sprague from death la a run
away would bare done credit to a 
movie thriller. When her, horse ran 
away Charlec Hiatt cranked up Ms 
flivver and with David Marr on the 
running board, gave chase. As the 
auto passed the horse Marr made a fly
ing leap, grshbed th* reins and 
brought the animal to a standstill on 
the brink of a high emhaijkmeot

War Dog Oisa
Shadys'de, 0-.—Cammie, a dog which 

served thirteen months In the third 
division In France. Ik dead at the home 
of his adopted owner. John Hay*. Th* 
dog was found In the town of Cohan, 
north of the .Marne, during the Alsne- 
Mame offensive, and became the divi
sion mascot

AIGOHOL-3  PBB OW7-
, A\fe<elableftqmi«yfc^

I  T h e f r t j r f t t w n o l i i i í D ü z í i t t
Cheerfahiess «1̂  BF̂ -ij**'**
■elOKr (M«m,)<arpUoe
Mineral. No t Na « cotic

s s s

! Consti palion ami D u f ^
I and Fererishness *mi J L o » s o f S U * p

Zhe Siaûlz

<W*M* *••'*"*■
TfKYr VORgy

Ease* Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
Speda] Care of Babj.

That Baby ahonld hAve ■ bed of to  own all are gtretd Tdt il 
le more reasonable for en Infent to eleep wltb Krowa-epe ♦<>#» gg ggg 
a man's medicine in an attempt to regniate the delicate ergaalM ad 
that tame infant- Either practice la to be ehnaned. Meither eagli 
be tolerated by ipedaliats In children'a lìiereaee

Tour Pbyaidaa will tell yon that Baby'e mediHwe i t  
prepared with even greeter care than Baby’s food. •

A Baby’s stomach when in good beal^ la too oftea dkarraMad 
by improper food. Could yon for a moment, then, thiak t i  ghrlag 
to yonr ixiUng child anything but a medicine especially pteparad 
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceired.

Make a mental note of this:—It is important, Motben, 
yon ahonld remember that to fonction well, the digestiTe orgus ad 
yonr Baby must receive epecial,care. Ho Baby is ao abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of mudiciauA primarily 
prepared for grown-npa.
Momn wouu) iem m  eooKur m t a umuso mev eonu er nncamt i

/
%

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

Capital Punishment.
How cau yeu remove the letter 

from Uie alphaltet?”
By ■•B”-heaillng It.—Boys' Life.

99 OUT OF 100

Of the little Ills such a* Nasal Ca
tarrh. SuDbum, Itching, or Soreness 
anywhere, may be quickly relieved by 
applying VacherBalm which la barra- 
lem. and cooling. Keep It bandy, 
and avoid Imitations.

If you cannot buy Vacher-Balm lo
cally. send SOc In stamp* for a tube, 
tu E. Vf. Vacber, Inc., New Orleana, 
La.—Agents wanted.—Adv.

Who betrays me once wrongs roe; 
who betrays me twice serves me Jnst 
right.—German proverb.

LEMONS FOR FRECKLES

Hi* Summsr Resort.
Noah eiuharketl. “ I don’t know 

whether I shall spend the summer at 
the seashore or mountains," be an
nounced.

OMiRttpAtMiH tndicatw i dtaor«1»r«d
• lom acb . U v*r and bovato . W r lc h t 't  IndlhS 
V » c * i * b U  P lU «  rM torw  ra vu l^ r lly  w U bovt 
Vrlpibc.->Adv.

There are no |»ermiiiiet>t wise men.— 
Einersoii.

Be»t to bend It while n twig.

Qlrisl Maks a BIsaohIng Beauty L*> 
tien for Fsw Cents.

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into 
a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and yon 
have the best freckle and tan lotion, 
ao6 complexion beantlfler. at very, 
very small coaL

Your grocer has the lemon* and any 
drug atore or toilet counter will sup
ply three oances of orchard white for 
a few cent# Massage thla sweetly 
fragrant lotion Into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see bow 
freckles and hleialshes disappear and 
now clear, soft and roay-whlte the skin 
become*. Yes I It is harmleae and 
never Irrita tea.—Adv.

Why Pries tlM Feelf 
Kansas Taper—The Latilea’ AM xM 

hold another fool sale OG TueeBaF^ 
Boston Transcript.

Sure
Relief

V. 1

6  B c u iA iie
Hot watMT
SureRelef

R E L L - A N S
i f t o i a c s T i o M

. -  ---------  -

CuticuraSoap
have?"

Two View*.
“Wliat glorious roses you 

exclniined the optimist.
“But don’t they attract a lot of 

bees?” queried the pessimist.

liiiuiiïïaiiiiiri'.ii

W om an's R ig h ts
...

Most important among which is her right 
to FREEDOM from the bane of woman
hood inherited from Mother Ere. Stella 
Vitae gives this freedom to women and girls. 
Sold by yonr drnggiat on the distinct agree
ment that if the FIRST BOTTLE does not 
benefit, money will be r^uuded.

Mrs. W. H. Gmintg. Chlek- 
amsogs, Ga. “ It has done 
wonders far me; waa weak 
and all run down, bad not 
been able lo do hoaaework 
for tlx or teveu yean; 
bat now I do any Idad ol 
work.”

Urz. NsUia SsiiUi. Texas.
“ 1 bad female trouble 
with smothering spell*. 
The doeton had given nra 
ap—said I eould’at pcssi- 
hfy get well. A fter taking 
fonr bottles of KTKl.I.A 
VITAE I waa up and go
ing about my work.”

C » H » O .S E X ^ S D E C R E .S E  J Ç _ J Ç £  E X P O R T S  G R O W
Orep 919,717,34^lmports Inereaae | 

Heavily, Bays Dominion {
Rsport I

Ottawa.—The United State* now Is 
Canada’s largest customer, according 
to export Bgure* for the year ending 
May 31.

The total exports to that country« 
$472.449.294, showed an 

:,016.228 over th* prevl- 
l̂le exports to th* 

ranting to $450,- 
•  of $101,-

Cereal Shipped to Japan in In-1 
creasing Quantities. I

.59.206.294. a 
id which was 

^jSesatlon of ma- 
jP Igstln g  |22B.a»4.-

J* g<*

Unlimited Opportbnltls* for Future 
■Osvslopment of Industry, Says Ag

ricultural Dspartmant

WasbingtoD.—The United States ex
ported more than 300.00U pounds of 
rice to Japan during the Brat three 
months of this year, according to flg- 
urea of the bureau of markets United 
States department of agricnltura. la  
contrast, leas than a l| ^^bd poumj 
of thla coaimodlty' '^fUrtad
Japan daring H* * ^

Th* aver» 
ant* '

been made iKinsIhle by the develop
ment of the rice Industry In Cali
fornia basMl upon expertanents m a^ 
by department vf aricnitnre scientists 
In growing rice In communities where 
It was said to be Impossible to grow 
this commwlltj. The first commercial 
field of rice In California was planted 
In the Sacramento valley In 1912. 
There are now a dozen rice mlllz In 
operation In the Golden state, which 
bandied $21.000.000 worth of rtc* last 
year.

Thera Is no aln>o*t nnllmlted op- 
for fntnre development of 

atry In th* United States, any 
meat'a apectalteta Th* rice 

Boet enthnslaatlc ever th* 
d declace that they ere ge- 

Amerlcaa people 
flneet foeda la

THACHER MEDlCINt C a
,TM ra..U.S. A.

S H A V E S

Without Mug
Cuti i t W fb  I ■  Ito >■>■#■!

o^^y0Zt9i/^i«U-

KING PIN
CHEWING

Th9 tastiest 
tobacco you 
ever tasled.

«

A c id  Stomach
Makes the Body Sour

Nine Out of Ten PeopI* 
Suffer From It

snuA-vnÆ
WOMANS MOTHERS 
RELIEF CORDIAL

ECZCNAI
Th is  isn’t one of those fake free treatment 

offers yon have seen ao many times. W* 
don’t offer to give yea something for nothing— 
bat we do gnarnntee that yon can try this won
derful treatment, entirely at our risk, and this 
guarantee Is backed by yonr local drnggiat.

This makes th* offer one which yon can ah- 
aolntely depend npoo, becanee the druggist artth 
whom yon have bees trading wonld not stand 
behind tbe gnarnntee If he did not knew It to bn 
na honest nnd Icgltlmnt* one.

Himfs tnivn, fnnnetly cnBeff Hnnff*' 
hns been sold nnder abnolnt* money hack goam 
ante* for more than thirty yeara It la sapert '  
compoonded for tbn treatment ét ffaaaasa, - 
Ring Warm, Tattar, and other ttchlag

la d i^ f lett*

L I t  arads its  ha rm fu l adds aad gsass 
over th *  body, iastead e ( health ; 
s treng th . D ay sad n ig h t th in  eeaadsai d  

: age goes on. N o m a tte r how streng,
I v ic tim  eaaaot kmg wHhetaad th *
. destroyiag e ffect* * f  aa acid atdmaeh. 
j Good news far b UHob*  o f saffi 
, C bcatata have foaad a sore 
i th a t takes the acid up and i i i i ie s  i t  
I *< th *  body; o f ooarae, wbea th *
Í rem oved, the  m ffe re r ge t* w e ll.
I B lea ting , ’ ia d ig m tio ii, soar, seid. g i 
' stesaach m iseries aM wsasved. T h is 

provea by over h a lf a m illlcm  aihag 
i who have takeq .X A T O N IC  w ith
ful benefits. It 
draggiit, who v,.

^11-'

rapotah'
C*M»a<
r*on^

icttw îMCiîj !• ns ewsi 
btotr la Dnraat, Oh 

F' ■  apMrt «UBOto' 
\C«ea eatiraiFfW

obtained from sag
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Who Wants an ImitationP
•i

Vjj^OULD  you call on your loccJ mcr* 
^  chant and ask him for “ imitation** 

sugar, or raisins, or coffee? Would you 
ask him to sell you a pair of shoes 
made of something "just as good" as 
leather? Or a suit of clothes "made 
for" a man, whether or not it fits you?

G e t  th e  G e n u i n e

International Repairs
\X'h«» you need re
pairs for your 1 H  C  
Farm Equ ipm ent, 
buy the genuine re
pairs. See that this 
trade-mark appears 
on each piece.

Genuine 1 H  C  repairs are made from the 
original patterns— all othei s are copied from 
copies. Genuine 1 H  C  repairs are made of 
the same material, have Cie same ñnish. fit as 
accurately, and wear just as long as similar 
parts purchased with the original implement or 
machine.

' W e are the Authorized 1H C Dealers
There is one certain and infallible way to 

secure genuine I H  C  repiairs— buy them from 
us. And remember that International service, 
rendered by us, can only be 100 per cent right 
when IntemaUonal machines are equipped with 
genuine Internatiunal repairs.

Thompson Bros. Co.

i

Come to us for

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
y. J. BOSTON, Manacer

SERVICE TO ALL
Come around sometime.
We'll make your car run fine 
And go on down the line—
And that is the sign 
That we are not lying.

Come spend a few dimes 
And you’ll get there on time.
I f  you believe this rhyme 
Come and get in the line;
We are open from five to nine.
Either rain or shine.

— At your j f  vice all the lime.y o u i ^ '

'UEY GARAGE
' t U o D ,  Proprietor

at i v e a

4-J

JOHNSON ENTITLCO FHOM N. M. HORNSBY |
KosDoke, A Is , Aug 11, 1020.,

TO A SECOND TERM rinlley iDtormer:

LWatensnt Governor W. A 
Johnson will be la the ras off pri 
msry in the race for bis second 
ti^rni. I t  hs4 become slmoets 
reliuioB with Teias Demoorsts 
te give its representstivek s sec 
end term w h irethej have served 
seeeptsblr in pablic office This 
Is Tcrv correct Guvernur Jehn 
son was tied up s month with the 
legialstare just before the pri
mary, and another month in the 
Governor’e office while Governor 
Hobby was sway as sdelegate to

It may be that thers are some 
folks in Dooley coonty wbo'd 
like to bear from one who bse 
lived in the censty for sixteen 
years, and moat all of that time 
in Hedley, eo here gees, Mr. Ed
itor. if yon feel disposed to prist 
same.

We left Hedley sbont May Ih. 
We visited at Pert Worth and 
Enstlaed, saw the deep wells in 
Bastlaad connty, also the shal 
low wells down at Sipe Springs. 
It looks like the whole world had 
terned te oil They get oil here 
at abent 200 feet. We noticed athe San Pranoisco convention.,

. . . . .  good snanv farma laying out.rhia prevented even a atart at a ; *  _ J ._ ,____j .
campaign for his second term.
Wa believe that in the run off
primary the people would da th e:
propar thing by giving him tba t  i. j  j
second term. He has dispatched „_*_** ** *̂,.” 
buainess in tne Senate more rap 
idly and correctly than it bad 

I been for several years |
Some perhaps voted against 

! him in the first primary think- 
jing he was the man who pardon 
ed Watson for killing Banking 
Commissioner Patteraon. He 
was not lha man, as it wss R M 
Jfihnson of Honston who par 
doned Watson.

Governor Johnson is a prohi
bitionist. for suffrage, and a very

They seem to have desert«d as 
farmer« and have all gons into 
the oil butincas

! And now we are in Alabama, 
the place of my boybeod days. 
Even right on the place where I 
was born is standing a littls city 

I of abont six or seven theasand 
peopla.

j They are haring vary fine raiai 
over Alabama and Georgia, and 
the growing crops are ts e  

With beat regsrde,
I N M Hornsby.

WINDY VALLEY NEWS
Farmers have all laid by their 

crops and everything is looking
strong supporter of the National ^
.Administration. Do substantial > . . . .

 ̂ . ( Mr. and Mrs Ayera are pissjustice and correct an nneos '  j  t'

Annouucem’rit
0. R. C U LW E LL  HAS BO UGH T AN  
interest in the J. L. Tims General Mer
chandise Store, the firm henceforth be
ing Tims &  Culwell. He invites all hie 
friends to call on him at our place of 
business, and assures them fair treat
ment and appreciative service.

e

t

Tims & Culwell
Dry Goods and Groceries

I

and
■ciouB injury to him by givjng 
him your vote for a avcond term 
for Lieutenant Gorernor.

SUMMER SUITS
I f  yon are looking for a REAL 

BARG AIN  in a Sommer Sait, 
nee os at once, as wo have a few 
left, at the very lowest prices, x 

Yon’ll have to burry.
R R Mobley.

Newt reaches the Informer 
family that M T Howard, while 
traveling from Clarendon to hie 
ranch, happened to a aerioni 
auto accident. He was alons in 
the car, about dark, and wa an 
derstand that be ent a aorner too 
quick and the car ran into a ditch 
and overturned. Our informant 
states that Mr. Howard received 
seme painful cute and bruisca.

ning on building tbesn a new 
reaidence aoon.

John Goliihngh from Mexiao 
ia viaiting hia parents here.

M i*t Irene Seymore ia very 
loncaome this week, aa Mr. Elari 
Reavea kaa gona to harvaat.

J. P. and Edith Heath apent 
laat Saturday night with their 
aiatcr, Mrs Conner 

L. 8. Reeves and Stanley Con 
acr have made a car deal. Mr 
Rcevea new owna a Dodge and 
Mr. Conner the jitney 

Mrs. Bverett has returned te 
bar home in Comanche afMr a 
few montba visit with Mrs. B. J.

Square Deal Garage
Open All N ight. 1 have as good 
meehaBics as can be found,--courteous 
and always trying t« picas«. Fisk Tires 
and Fisk and Essex Tubes. And remem
ber, I always give a Square Deal.

P H O N E  162

ROY S W A F F O R D , Prop.

Te Inergafo year egg strains, 
aaa Mra. A O  Gemer, at Lalia

FOR BALE: — Five O. I. C. 
Sboats. Papers fnralahed with . f

Hall Inaaraaae, Firs laanr 
aaee, L ife Inanranee—all klads 
of Inaaranoa. See Gee. A. Ryan, 
Clarendon, Tease.

Cennar. Lake, sad gat ene af those White them. J. M. Dnafsr,
Flnffia. Leghorn ceckerele. S20 Gasa  Sv , M bda , Ark. * "

• V

nLucky Tiger
Unlucky for 

DANDRUFF

i  Correckt Icxemateone eonditlona 
I— first applieatioDB ateps the' 
i Itching; ten applinationa peai-1 
I lively guaranteed to kill erery i 
! one of the aix million germs in-' 
feating the average dandruff 
scalp. I

REMOVES DANDRUFF i 
STOPS BALDNESS

$1 .00  per bottle

King's Barber Shop
Hedley, Texas

J. B. Ostar, M. if.
PtiiraMaN and •ori

■ « .  4 »^ 4 r .
Mo.

Medley, Tenea

J. W . W E B B , M . D.
%Sijrslalaa and ■avgeoo 

./  1 Hadlar, Texas

« P h O M t
Idoaaa Fhoat M

I'je r ih a  for

■ ' a tWIBv

More Clothes 
‘‘mileage”

Automobile owners don't want cheap 
tires; they want cheap mileage. A  tire at 
$60 that runs 12,000 miles is cheaper 
than one at $45 that runs 7,000 miles.

It's the same wkh clothes.

Are yours cheap-to-wear or only cheap- 
to-buy?

-H a r t  Schaffner & M a rx

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner
t •

& Marx stylish all wool clothes

HAYTER BROS.
Tbh b o B M j^ g o o d  clotbei for aea an d  boys 

Mail Ordan

1 awp*

f  dBlAfciT^O na Price to
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The Nan Who Wasn’t Himself
By ROBERT AMES BENNET

I9 f9 9 m e9 s9 sss9 ssss9 sesss9 sw sa m a 9
CopyHflil hy W. a  CHAPMAN

9  i

“ I DON'T BCLIEVK IT."

aTNOPma. -  Allchtinc from • 
tm lo At D«nv*r a wall.draaa«d trav. 
alar It fafttlllarly accattaci by a 
maa abaut Ma own asa Tha Irav- 
alar Isnoraa Uia advanoa. A faw 
mlnulaa Utar ha It traatait at 
"Will** by an aldarly lady and s«n- 
Uamaa, arho atop thair auto to 
^laalt. Ha Itaacmat It a cata of 
mittakan IdaiiUty and announcat 
h intalf aa "Richard Clinton,** on 
Ma aaay to tha coaat. Tha ooupla 
appaar sraatly abrprlaad. and laam- 
Ins ha It to ba la town until mld- 
nlsht, tha lady, Introducins haratif 
aa Mrt Kirkland, and bar huaband 
aa Uaetar Klrklatul. Inattaa him to 
dlnnar, axplalnlns tha action by hit 
truly ramarkabla raaamblanra to a 
friand af tfealra Ha aocaput At 
tha Kirkland hoina ha naata a 
youns lady who sraata Mm aa har 
flanea. Bha la Elian Kirkland, and 
plainly la smatly hurt by hit attar- 
tloa that ha It Richard Clinton. At 
dlnnar Clintaa laaraa that hla bfi>at 
la a madlral apaclallat and that ha 
la ballavad U  ba WUI Uiwrta. a 
youns mat wha had baan tullar- 
Ins from a aarroua broakdown. and 
had sona aaat for madlial tmat- 
mant lAiwrla had had In hit pot- 
aaanloa honda o f tha ralua of tMb.- 
aao, balonsins to tha bank whnra 
ha Wan omployad. which hara dia- 
appaarad and of which ho haa at, 
racollocilon. With Doctor Kirkland 
Clinton soaa la tha Uowrta homo, 
tha doctor bains aatlillad that Amy 
Ltowiia, Wlll'a alatar, will conrlnca 
Clinton ha la raa'Iy Dowria. tuffar- 
Ins from Iota of mamory. Amy da- 
clama at oaco ha la har brothar, 
and Inalata on traatlns him aa auch, 
ta hla sraat ambarmaomant. Doo- 
tor Kirkland tanda a talasram to 
tha aanltarlum wham I,owria la un- 
darsolns Iraalmant Elian and Amy 
try la aala to convtneo Clinton ha 
la Will Dowria Thay manosa, how- 
orar, to prarant hla soins. Bamm. 
a suitor of .\my and an as*nt of 
tha bank, movaa In tha mattar of 
tha mlaalns banda. Tha unitnriwm 
talasram pravas notkins-

CHAPTKR Vll.—Contlnustl 
—7—

"Karlt It's hot poaslbls yoo can 
■Mmii— r*

*T do not aay. aa yaC. It may be doe 
to siibconaclova Impulse— hla oppoal- 
tIoD to Charlla before be went EaaL"

"But this U frightful r
" I  gird It aa a poanlblllty." aald tha 

phyalrlan. "Stop and cooaMer. my 
dear. Suppoae bim what hé belleyta 
himnelf to be—a atranger to oa alL"

“ I cannot !"
"Toa must. An a double peraooallty, 

he la Id eSect ■ atranger. To arert 
tbia ponaiblllty of a dlanatar, ba muti 
be led to cbouoe Elleu."

"A h !"
"Tna aee now that It (a a matter of 

greater urgency than we thought; uot 
eterely a gufwtloo of trying to recall—"

"Ten, yea! Amy la fond of Charlie. 
I f  we can get her out of the way for a 
wbllo— Sit ntUI until I let yon know."

Rlalng leisurely, Mra. Kirkland went 
Into the library. Bemm was taking In 
fbe winning trick of a game. She 
amitrd and ahimk her Anger at him. 
"How hare yon done ItY Tou're woo 
«yery timo, tb spila of Amy. It's won
derful luck."

"All due to my partner." repllad 
Bemm. "8ho Is the best of lack."

Amy Imnpod op to curtsey.
"Really, lay dear, I did not come In 

to— Rut If you wish a change." mur- 
Bured Mrs. Kirkland, and she took the 
glil'a place at the card table. She met 
Betum'a attempt at a cordial amila wrltb 
a look at playful aererlty. "No, yon 
aball bare no mors chances ta defeat 
Boor Will and Ellen."

"Kr—to be aure. If Doctor Kirkland 
wtahes to play—" aald Bemu, and lie 
M «e with alacrity.

Doctor Kirkland stopped la the door- 
iWay and atood waiting. Hit wlfa had 
leathered up the cards and was quietly 
•huAIIng them. Amy, who had drawn 
aside closely followed by Bemm, looked 
at Clinton and Ellen with a sudden 
change from merriment to graro de
light.

Bemm caught the i^iportunlty of her 
Vifiened mood. “There's a full moon." 
he challenged. "Dare yon to go out la 
the garden !"

"Yon think I'm afraid of the gla- 
morl" ahe whispered. "I'll ahow you."

Clinton settled back In hla chair and 
book up the cards dealt him by Mrs. 
Clrkland. Doctor Kirkland had taken 
Bemm'a placa. Soon all four players 
were Intent oa the game. CMntnn gar« 
dower attention to the cards and played 
hatter tb^n when pitted against Berom.

Evident aa It was to her aa wait at 
ta bar parents that he attll regarded 
her aa a comparative stranger, Ellen 
war bllnafnily happy. Every time 
Clinton looketl at her she blushed and 

.amlled enlranciiigly. Coder hla gaas, 
with tendemeaa.

th t̂ .vhlnd their long 
seemed abla to 

4  ra than a mo- 
' better player 
> aa overcome 
iloaa her cards

I
^ d  anoouDcad tha

■ í í " : . " "  " X

and hurried out Into the hall, to rush 
upstairs.

Instead of Intruding upon old Tll- 
llo't domain, Amy and Bemm had gnno 
out through the porte-cochere. The 
grape thatched porgota was ghostly 
dark. Amy darted ahead and out Into 
the moonlit garden.

"I aay," remarked Betnm when he 
overtook bar, "what atada you run 
away from meT"

“ llun awayT" aha replied. "la that 
the fhanka I get for leading yon out 
of the darknesaT"

"1 might have been lost."
"Poor Chawlaal But Just ao yon did 

not loas your brad !"
"It la on, fast and lavel. Tha proof 

of It la that I havo lost something 
oloe—to you!"

"How blight tho mooa Alneol" abo 
baotersd.

"Mlaa—Amy," he bsaonght, "you 
know that fur moulha there haa been 
something I'va wanted to tell you."

"Oh, look; there's a star up there," 
she teaaed-

“Loolc at me, aud Fll see the bright
est of all the stars r  he declared.

"How poetical! We ahall aow bear 
Mr. Chawlea Bemm declaim hla so- 
lovely ode to the silly night"

"Why do you keep ragging met" he 
complalneil. "Yon know I'm In earn- 
eat ; that I—"

"Really!—really and trulyT 
"Don't!" ke burst out passionately. 

"Can't you aeel If I were only flirt
ing you’d not have such an advantage. 
But when for alrnout two years— Tun 
know 1 love you I You know that 
you'ro the only onot"

Again be aought to cHaap her hand. 
Again the eluded him. But her look 
had sobered. She no longer regarded 
him with a teasing glance and banter
ing amile.

"I am sorry, Charlie." she said. "1 
did not believe you could be so seri
ous."

"Not seiionsf* he rejoined. “Just 
beeauac I like to enjoy things—as you 
dol"

"But I am only a gtrU It's different 
when a man—"

"la there any one elasT* ha Inter
rupted.

"No," ahe candidly aoawartd. "There 
Is no young man I like better than yog 
—except, of course. Will."

He smiled with reuewed bepe. "Only 
your broiberl Then I, of al* the f ^  
lows who— Amy, you do tova mat Ym 
must love me!" ^

"Don't be silly. Just because I  saM 
I liked you."

" I f  you like me youil sooa, learn 
to love me."

"I'm sure I don't know."
"Ton’ll try. Promise me yonH try." 
She looked at him, her eyebrows 

peaked artth doubt. "I'm ao oorry. 
Chalilo," the replied. "Really I don’t 
know what to aay. Since Will came 
home Tve—I've felt rather different
ly."

Bemm frowned and rejoined la an 
almost bhi^terlDg tone; ''Then ho has 
been knocking me t"

It was the girl’s turn to flash. "Mr. 
Rcrom, you forget yourself. Toa are 
speaking of my brother."

"You are mistaken. ICa he that for
gets himself. He forgets—"

"Need ytm remind me! It's—It'a bad 
enough without your reminding me I 
Be so klad aa to staad oalda. 1 am 
going In."

"Not until I  have told yon how ho 
forgera hto best Interests."

"I asked yon to stand aside."
"Oh, ceitainly; by all means," aald 

Bemm, and he sprang out of tha way.
Kis tone and manner canned Amv to 

pause. She looked at h;ai. between 
anger and uncertainty. 'HTiere's some
thing—you’re hinting at something 
about Will." she accused.

Her upturned face was white and 
troubled. He stared at her doubtfully, 

“ I ’m not so sure." he heoltated. “It'a 
a big risk for me to aay anything about 
It now. If It were not fOr you—'  

“ Nerer mind meP 
“Then he can go hang, fo f all I cmn." 
“ What do you mean!"
He stmek a match, lighted a ciga

rette. puffed at It nervoualy and flung 
It down. “ If  you want to know— Pm 
rtaklng everything by telling you. but 
here goee t This afternoon. I—that Is. 
I  happened to hear that a bey wan 
found In WlH’o clothea a safe deposit 
key. The tight box was located in the 
vaults of the—of one of the safo do- 
posit companieo."

“0 «-o h P  the girl sighed rapturooa- 
ly. "They’ve found the loet bonds!"

“1 said they found the bog— It waa 
empty."

"Empty P  she gasped.
“Yee— Now do you oeoP 
“Ton aay emptyl Tat how—why 

, should ho—”
"Ho haa forty thousand doUara ao 

depoalt In a Chicago bank."
“ It cannot beP
nca trao. I  haira It traaa a Maad 

who toiagtaphed oa a '*% pad  th 
facta"

“Doctor KlrV’
"Not

of the change In him—the dlaeuclalloo I 
You know what a stats be was In even 
before he went away—forgetting every
thing !"

" lie  may have difficulty In proving 
that, even with the help of Doctor 
Kirkland, If It all comes out."

‘dlow do you moonT— 'If It all 
comes out.’ "

Bemm moved doaer to the quivering 
girl and lowered hla voice; "It all 
depenils on me. Amy. I can keep quiet 
about facts that would offset Dt^or 
Kirkland's testimony. Without those 
facts. Will need only return the bonds, 
or tho money he obtained from their 
dlapaoal. The doctor trill make affi
davit to the bank that be took them 
while liresponalble; and the matter 
will be bushed up without any pub- 
Uelty."

"You—you can do that. CharIloP
"I will If—"
“Oh. you dear boyP aha crlad. Im

pulsively clasping hla hand.
"Amyl You'll taka maP bo ox- 

nlted.
She thrust herself free from the arm 

that be waa slipping about her.
"Don't P  aha exclalme<l. "It looks too 

morh as If—os If you fUbed to mako a 
bancaln."

"BargalnP he muttered.
“ Wishing me to—to let yoo klao me 

because you are going to help WilL"
“ Why notP he a.sked. “ If I agree 

to help him—I am the only one who 
can."

She looked at him, pale but clear
eyed and very calm, and replied delib
erately; “ I do not Itelleva It."

"W hatP be querlad. completely 
taken aback.

"I do not believe It." she repeated.
Before he could recover hla aplomb 

tha had walked past him. She disap
peared into tha back porch without 
looking about.

CHAPTER VIII.

A Hairhraadth Eseapa.
Soon after Clin ton’s flight Doctor 

Kirkland had been summoned to the 
Banitaiium. When Amy came In by 
way of the dining room Eltlea was

“ Ha Has Forty Thouaand Oollara on 
OeposIC*

peaaively watching her mother play 
aolltalra. She looked up and, mistak
ing the cause of the color In Amy’s 
cheeks, asked delightedly: “Oh, what 
la It, dear. Haa Charlla—P

“The silly! He made aae dreadfully 
croosP petulnntly replied Amy. She 
glanced Into the parlor, and hee vexa- 
tlno aa>W“n>y gave i>ia«a to alarm. 
"Whera Is WIIIT Surely you’ve not let 
him go o ffP

“No, no. my dear, not even with the 
doctor." reassured Mra. Kirkland. “Ha 
baa gone up to hla room."

A few momenta later Clinton, 
brooding heavily over hla pipe, heiA*d 
a tap kt hla door. He froarned. The 
tap became a rap. He called In a 
brusque tone: “ Well, what la ItP

"H e!" came back a soft whisper.
“Mlaa Lowrle—you r he replied. 

“What do you wantP
"Let me In."
He glanced In conatamatlo« at his 

stockinged feet and bare a<ma.
"I—I moat beg you te excuse me," 

ba stammered. “Xoa aee. I'm oot— 
that la. I’m about to retire."

"No, BO. DO I" tha whisper thrilled In 
proteot. " I moat have a talk with yon I 
I f  yon don’t let me In I ahall acteem P 

that, not that" ba called back.

have a good old-time talk while I dn 
my hair."

He stared at her, apeechleoa. She 
had on a kimono of soft pink silk em- 
bmidered with gold flowen. In one 
hand she held a sllver-backad hair
brush.

“ Where are your mannerar ahe re
proved, and she went to set two chaire 
before the full-length mirror on the 
wall opposite the bathnsMu passage. 
“Come. I don’t want to have to about 
to you over there. Sit down and b »  
havo."

He started to obey, and blushed as 
bis stockinged feet api>eared friMn un
der tha edge of hla robe. Hut she had 
perched on one of the chairs and waa 
studying herself In the mirror.

He seated himself In the chair cinaa 
beside her She handed him the halr- 
hruah and put op both hands to her 
head. Tha loose sleaves of her klm» 
DO slipped down, barllig her dimpled 
whits anna. Ha stared, faadnated. at 
them and at her shapely Ungers, which 
were nimbly drawing the pint from 
her hair. Soon the thick colls began 
to sag.

She shook her bead. All the glossy 
brown locks came tnmhllug down 
about her slender shoulders. Sha 
turned sideways, with her back la 
him. and, clasping the hairpins In her 
lap. sat waiting. He gazed In won
dering admiration at the wealth of rip
pling hair and the shapely little bead 
from which It flowed down.

“Why don’t you begin P  she Impa
tiently deuiarded. "Yuu’U never fln- 
lab unless you Part."

“Start r
"Brushing. tto#d
“You—do you mean you wish aa* ta 

—to brush your halrP
"Oh. no; I'm merely sitting here fee 

you to look at,” she bantered. "Doal 
be a goose.”

She caught the brush from him aeA 
made half a dozen vlgoro'js ttrokea 
each time running her free hand undjl 
the brown maze. He took the brush 
from her backward-stretched haed, 
and asked In a deep low tone: “Asm 
1 to hold It that way with my bandP

"How else can yon do It right P  afed 
replied.

Ha canttously took a full atroKa 
from her forehead hack across bar 
dainty head and down the lipplins 
mass of hair. Hla smile waa aaw tkat 
of a man completely lost la bUasfal tm 
toxica tion.

“That’s better." ahe said; “only stilt 
harder. Don’t be afraid. I'm not a 
paper doll—There, that's the way. 
Now I can settle down and talk. FlrM 
of all, Tm going to tell yon the bad 
aews and get through with it."

"YeaP he asked. Inhaling the deW 
clous fragrance of her hair.

"You’re not listening, and It’s very 
Important. It has made me dreadfully 

Across at Charlie."
He stiffened at the name. Instantly 

attentive. “That fellow! What aboai 
him! Hat he—P

“Tea. But that's oot tho tronbtA 
the bank has been making a fuso, 
It can wait The horrid thing is mat 
about those bonds you lost They 
claim that yon have a lot of money IB 
a Chicago bank.“

“Tea. What of ItP
"That proves what I told Charlla, 

Of coarse you don't realize—you can’t 
realize,"

“ Itealixe WhatP he asked, panslag 
In th.i midst of a long brnsh atroka.

“Why, about the bonds,"
"You mean the bonds lost by your 

brotherP
“Charlie knows some one wha haa 

found out all about them. It must 
hava been a detactive. He found the 
key of the safe depoalt vault In your 
pocket—"

"In my pooketP
"Charlie said the man aatd the key 

was found la your pocket, and—Oh. I 
forget, lie said It was all secret yet. 
But of course yae'r* my brother, and 
you ought to know, and ytfU won’t tall 
—win youP

"Why should IT Please go cn. I 
fall to understand about the key But 
bow about It! I f  It waa a detactive 
that found the key, be must have dls- 
mvered where It belonged and found 
the missing bonds."

Sha dañad tha
IB la a tona as 

affactloo|B’

th O  s> *  I

Church's Laglslatlve Sadtao.
The church of England haa two legs 

Islative bodies, called cooTeratlons. 
which attend to eodeslaatleal mat
ters. Each convocation, that of Tark 
and that of Canterbury, contains two 
kouaao. Tho npper hooao la mnpooed 
of bishops and other WgalMrIeo, and 
tNa lower house Is mona up of daana, 
archdeacons and delega tan, wha aid 
aloctad wbonever a now poniamant M

•a Common Thlwfh 
A man mast 

head ar
con ton'

Bvost himssM nanr a 
fBOh th u ^  mmá ht 
M a d ' 1 laodaraM

tr..,
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Maharaja of Indora in the Peacock Turban.

SHOCLD you over feel Inclined to 
verify tales of 'The Thousand 
and Oae Persian Days." which 
naually begin with something 

like “Once upon a time there was a ra
jah who sat upon a golden throne, and 
slept U(M>n a pearl cariiet. aud built a 
golden-roofed pavilion for a beautiful 
queen." yon may Journey comfortably 
to India, then on to Delhi and Agra, 
and see the empty palaces of the Mo
gul kings, which are very little 
changed oare that they now rever
berate mournfully to the footfall of 
western shod feet, and their marble 
walla have been mellowed to the tint 
of old Ivory by 290 yean of Indian 
sun. So writas Eleanor Haddock In 
Asia.

Ton may walk among the colon
nades of the great Hall of Audience 
lulald with flowers or lapis laxull. 
Jade, topes and carneilan that teem to 
grow upon the walla, and burst Into 
bloom on the very spot where rested 
Shah Jahan’s “Peacock Throne," a 
glortfled four poster bedstead of solid 
gold with a pearl-fringed canopy upon 
which the emperor sat dally to dis
pense Justice, his turban ablaae with 
diamonds and his flowered tunic al
most hidden by ropes of pearls. Be
hind him sapphires, rubles and emer
alds glowed from the outspread tails 
of two peacocks and over hla bead 
hung a parrot wrought from a single 
emerald, holding In Its beak the Kob-i- 
nor diamond.

You may enter the great silent ha
rem without hindrance and pause be
fore the lace-llke marble screen which 
overlooks the cool scented garden, 
heavy wUh the perfume of orange and 
mango blossoms. A ataircaae leads 
from the garden to Queen Arjamund't 
golden-roofed pavtUoo and rose water 
bath—all a solid mass of exquisite In
lay—and In the thickness of the mar
ble walls are cunningly contrived 
apertures Just large enough to admit a 
woman’s band, where the queen kept 
her Jewels at night 

It la a long time since Shah Jaban’a 
empress was laid under the swelling 
dome of the Taj Uahal acroos the Riv
er Jnrana, yet her personality lingers 
In her boudoir of fretwork arches, 
where she bedecked herself with Jew
els more daxzllng and splendid than 
any woman haa ever worn before or 
since.

Paaii Carpet Really Exists.
But that such a thing as a pearl car

pet coDid exist ootatde flctloo would 
be a tax on credulity, did It not actually 
haag ou the wall of the Nuierbagh 
palace at Baroda. This relic of a past 
era of blsarre extravagance Is de
scribed as 8x6 feet. Three large dia
mond flower patterns form the center; 
S2 amaller diamond patterns, and 1.200 
rnblee. 560 emeralds la flower destgns 
form the border; the remaining por
tion of the carpet Is composed of seed 
pearls, althou^ In placoa along the 
outer edge they have been removed 
and replaced by gtium beads. A more 
absurd and useless object, apart from 
Its BHNietary valua. woald be hard to 
And even la India. Rut. If we hark 
back to the time before the rich gem 
ralnee, the extensive pearl flaherlea oa 
the waat coast and ou the lalaad ^  
Ceylou had been exhaaste '̂ p
were yielding their t  
bu cls^ l. It takes I* 
law Ration to picta 
teotne. laden with 
eonld I 
cilai 
the ■

El. ^
atraeti 
dynos 
hUr- 
la

icM ^ L  It ti 
a Nation to 
ntne. ladeo

* **ia*y sostali

nre, are no myth, bnt Jost piala taeC 
Tha OalhI Loot.

The Nawab of Babaoralpnr owns a 
portion of what Is known os the “Dst- 
hl loot." which, as a whole, once cew- 
stltoted the Mogul emperors’ crowa 
Jewels, niched by them In turn frota 
the Hindus and their ancient temiilaa. 
So It waa fltting that some should hava 
found thetr way back. History 
cords that evety gem la the alOMiat 
fahnlooa collecdoa has been flgara- 
tlvely. If not literally, drenched la  
blood. There ara ornaments for tha 
front of turbans; caps to corar the 
head fashlooed entiraly of Jewda, with 
Just enough gold flilgrea ta hold theaa 
la place; ropes of pearta, mhlaa sad 
emeralds; numberless rings, bracaleCs 
and anklets for womea. Thera Is a 
wooderfal dlamood aecklaca callad 
the "Garland of Delight," the largest 
atoo# of which measuras ooa sad oha 
quarter Inchee la diameter.

The "Gaiiaad of Delight" has 
biased an Impertahabla trail through 
the history of eastern roetaaco, which 
la ever akin to tragedy. It was wars 
secretly for a brief span by Onl Soffa. 
the “Wbita Rooe," a beandfnl daaciag 
girl whose story bears repeatlag. She 
was tha mlstreaa of Dara. wha was a 
brother of Emperor Aurangsah, tha 
last of the four great Mogula. Dara 
and Anrangseb. sons of Shah Jahaa, 
were both ambitions to ait oa the Pea
cock throne. But Aurangaeb, nick
named the "White Snake" becaaoa E* 
was born with a cmionaly whits sklB 
after he had removed all obstades. la- 
eluding hla twother, managed eventual- 
ly to coll himadf ou the cuahlous af 
the Peacock throne. After Dare's death 
the emperor setsed hla brother’s pea 
semions, Inclading tha "OarlaBd of 
Ddight" and Oui Saffa. She was aald 
to hava la her udna blood of tha Hla- 
du Rajputs, the race long noted flee 
the beauty and chastity of Itx weaaa. 
So. when Aurangxeb demanded her, 
ahe said she belonged to Dara sad 
asked oa what grounds ha cUlmod 
her. Tha emperor replied that h*i 
long treaaea had boaad him as la a 
net. That night a messenger breaght 
a package to him. wherda lay call 
npoa coll of perfumed hair. Agala 
the emperor seat hack word that M 
was tha moon-like beauty of her faca 
that had enthralled him. Then the 
girl took a knife aad slashed her face 
until it waa hldeoas to look upon. She 
wiped the blood from It wit** a doth 
and sent It to the amperar, as a atgn 
that nothing was laf; f  the beaoty he 
bad desired. He never troubled Oal 
Saffa again, who aooo died of gttmt fat 
her lover.

Tha native state of Eareda la daaa 
to the Runa of ruch. aad tha atóte eC 
Indore had aaa X g — !■  Its
quiet twiatlag ^ w a y s  Uy rich 
pearl oyster hat Fcfc 
days, wore I*
Doubtleoa tha i 
highaaaaea of 
share af "Era.
Maharaja Oaak 
largaat collect 
although tha
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BARGAIN IN SUMMER GOODS

OUR B U YER , MR. C. E. STO NE, IS  IN  T H E  E A S TE R N  
m arkets, selecting and shipping to us a large stock of the  
latest and best to be found in Fall and W in ter m erchandise.

LARGE Q UANTITIES OF THIS MERCHANDISE HAS A LR EA D Y  ARRIVED , 

and may bo seen at our store, but there is much more yet to come— in fact, it has 

just started. W e’ve got to have room for it, lots of room, and the only way to get 

it is to move out all the Summer Goods now on hand. They must go.

So this stock of High Class Sum m er goods have been pric
ed to sell. A mighty fine opportunity. D O N ’T M IS S  IT !
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H E D L E Y , T E X A S FORBIS & STONE V
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Highway
Oarage

The Garage of Steady S ervice

Seme mighty good mechanics 
work in onr repair department, 
and if there is anything wrong 
with your car we can get it in 
first class shape on short order.

A  big list of pleased cnstomert.

The Garage ef Steady S ervlee

P. V y^SH M A N , Prop,

THE HEDLEY INFORMER
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rUBUaHKD BYXBT rS ID A T  

Tb. Imttrmm, $1M  m ym r.
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NEWS FROM BRAY

m o A t
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tm «ato
ia bvM,lit ta.

iroTic*.—An

Brotkar flug«»al4 Is heldiag 
s mcstlBg St Brs; bsw. gvsry- 
body Isviud to sttcsd.

Miss Tbsvs DsTis rslarstl 
dsy (mna Child roos whors sks 
■pont s few weeks with rtlstlTts 
snd frlssds

L. Lk Foster Is still ss tbs sIsk 
list.

LIttls eisrsDss BUI has hsea 
▼isitisR rslstlrss Is Clsrssdss 

I this wssk.
I W J. Msrrlsos Is TtsillBC sld 
I friasds and ralstUss at Msosss.

SiiKi sr“;*.; i «'■ «'• » .
iw s Um  wkick star sn eer 1* tke od- ' tk s  p rssd  paresia  s f  a flss  g ir l  

Tke Isfersiw  will b ' ~ 
apes Mi kolas kr.
Ms ad e .  pskRsksr

saa. at Tke laferai«' will b. fUdO bsk* 
rMijkt M '

C K R iS T iA N  N . M. SO C IE T Y
Ths CbrIstlSB Hems Mlssios 

Society will mset sext Tkiredsy 
sftsrBBOB St 2;S0 s’sloek witk 
Mrs H C Aksrs 

A gBsd sttsadsaeo is dstlrad 
sad all OkrlstlsB ladles srs is- 
rltsd to bs prsssst

Becrstsrf.

I W. B. Frssklis was is Lslis os 
bsainest obs day tkls wssk.

Mrs. J. D. YssrsB kss bass 
I bars risitlag bar dsaghtar, Mrs.
I Bea Bala* ,
j Jess Baltk sad family rotara 
,ad bsate from Jsaktbora Tats 
I day. Ha reports poor crops la 
I that saatioB aa saosaat of too 

lack rala sad boll wotrilo.

I H AVE  O P E N E D  U P  A

Jewelry Repair Shop
In the HEDLEY DRUG  GO’S. STORE. 
I Repair Clocks, Watches and Jewelry. 
Twelve years experience.

A L L  W ORK G U A R A N TE E D

J. D. McQUEEN
MILK AND BUTTaS-M ra  

J. L  Keaaody baa Milk sad Bat- 
tar far dala.

Misa Salilo Paga af Talbart la 
la Hsdlay sa a risii lo ktr slstar, 
Mrs. R a  Nawmsn.

I

ito Top Shop
^tiC'>P RECOVERED. Th* 
Av'J  tgyigg. Seat Covers.

J. D. HoQaaoa aad family sr 
rlTsd in Hsdlay tke past week 
tram Ooldaa, Wood coaaty, aad 
will aaka tkalr kame bara. Mr. 
McQaaaa la aa cxpart jawairy 
rapalr maa. aad kas apeaed ap a 
akop la tha Hsdlay Drag Ba'a. 
atora. Ho ad bis ad ia tkis iaaaa.

Mrs. R B. Lana af Brloa was 
n gaast af Mrs. T. R. Maroanaa 
last Batnrday.

Mr. and Mra. E B. Oraras and 
Miss Ella Bora was la Hfdlay jtwa nklldraa, Ulna aad Paal, sf

Ryaa, Okla , ara rlaitlag at tba

FiasWblta Laghara aockarala. 
March katah, far sala.

Mra. J. 0. Oaraar.

sa baslaess Tacaday
Bill HUl af eiaraadoa waa bara 

Saaday.
Mra W. B. Fraaklla spaat 

Wadaaaday at tba Taylar bamc.
Mlasas Baaala Taylar and 

Oortrada Msrrlaaa spoat Baiar- 
day witb Miss Erma Babiaaoa.

Llttla Draaaior.

Miaa Fay galwall la apaadlag 
tba wask with ralatlraa la Am- 
aiUla. .

1. R. Maremaa hoaia. Tkey also 
rlaltad ralatiras ai Claraadoa.

Mra. Baia Cox ef Olaraadon 
rlsiisd kar oiator. Mrs. T. R. 
Morsnaaa, Srst al iba weak.

\ Rar A. W. Orrick, pastor of J. M. HoasUy of Qaall riolalty 
rirst Boptlot oharob, baa markatlag soma rary tas 

raealrad word that Rtr. B. A. g'bpaa bare last waok. Ba al*^ 
Copass will ba bars la lima ta' 1* * aaw lafarmar asbaaribari 
prsaab tbs apaalag aormea la 
tba Baptist rarlral aaxt ^ag^ay. i. W. Naal ^ d

basa aaisylag a 
Oolarada tba past

4VV-,

A goo4 friand from tbo Bray 
ooBimaalty, wbotaatraotad an to 
oaalt bis aamo, baa tha tbaaks af 
tba laformar family far twa taa 
watatmsloas aad adsnaebelaa 
raaaiiog cars, daaaUd yaatarday

C O A L
Grain, Feed 

and Seed
C ar off East Taxas John* 
son Grass Hay Just In.

J IM  C U R TIS
At A. N. Wood aid faad bars

H. S E V IL L E  
AttOffiiay at Law  

Ganaral G*t9 Practioa 
Onaaa la White Bid#.
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Jobo, Ed and Banaie Oathay. 
las. ^  RasaaU Oatbsy, 

^  pa a risii is 
N|S Misa

ROUGE ^ A  \A baaah af Naw TOBiMLaa • i
head at all ilaaa.
Leak ma ap. f
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O r. F . B . ErwAim^


